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VoL. I.- No. 36.] 

lUNGING CORNER BOOKSHELVES IN 
P.UNTED WOOD. 

BY P.ALGRAVE MORRISON. 

ef bookshelves simila r to 
"' ... t\'&'ted bad long been in my 

-one of its three cqmponent parts 
and in ~ and the plans of the 
qui~ clecided, when a. room that 

to Mle\11& re~ my:own snuggery 
W their 1->eing placed in posi-

of · : 

on 
a '"tl'ieJJttt's 

one of the 
eolleges, 

the aetnal 
!ging · on his 

~ro,rokEid me to 
"""', when, and 
the shelves ~in 

were made~ 
l!tE•plyshowed that , 

circumstances 
·h+:hr in them-

selves had resulted in 
the distinct treatment. 
For in the room an 
old buttress j utted 
out in the angle of the 
wal~ so that no ordi
nary: corner cupboard 
woUld fit. Th1s pro
jection bein~unsightly 
was hidden m just the 
way I had planned for 
my own shelves. 
Apa~t from any 

ment m the appear
ance of shelves so 
treated.- and they are 
more picturesque than 
~ simple rectangular 
group - the vacant 
space they leave in the 
angle itself would be 
adinira.ble for a. ven
tilating shaft, which, 
uecessary and health
ful ~hough it be, is an 
~n~htly object in a. 
"Qflvate room. It is •n convenient to 

a shaft placed in 
angle against an 

wall, but aincb 
no · of furni-

corner; 
a ues,oJS;te ap.. 

to that part 
room. ·Bnt a. 
sh.,lves· in this 
whether fitted 

• 

• 
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Fig. 2.-A Corner Bookshelf Fitting. 
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0 [PP.IOE ONE PENNY. 
• 

8.'3 bookshelves with or without glazed doors, 
and varied in all respects save the main 
features to suit the taste of its ow,ner, 
would solve the difficultr. 

It must be cleq.rly it;J.dl(:ated that the de
sign offered is purely auggestiye; it is not to 
scale ; nor is the arrangement of ,any of its 
features a point to be insisted upon. 

1 
The 

only strnctilra.l feature to be followed i<3 
t hat the three .separate carcases shall be 
sh~ped to ,.form a symmetric group, thus 
making the·· whole ~ore porlp;bl~ saving 
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wood; and. ·more par
ticularly avoj.,d auy 
complicated joinery at 
acute or obtuse ~ogles. 

As a reference to 
the plan will show, 
t he triple bookcase 
t hus grouped perniits 
the central portion to 
be deeper, that is, to 
a fford space for wider 
books,. than th~ wings 
on either side. 

That · these .wings 
should be the same 
height, and harmonise 
with the central part 
in their decora.tiog and 
deta.ill how~ver plain 
or elaoorate that m.a.y 
be, is perhaps nece$
sary. But that they 
should be of the same 
width is hardly need
.ful, for it may. easily 
happen thatr the ob
stacle of a door or 
window will make it 
more convenient to 
construct the two 
wings of different 
dimensioQ.s. 

The depth of t he 
side cases is intended 
t o be about (not over) 
6 in. ; in other words, 
the uprights and 
shelves are worked 
from wood 5! or 6 in. 
wide. This scale allows 
the shelves to be p laced 
at intervals· not ex
ceed ing 9 in. apart., 
with a certainty of 
containing any ordi
narily shaped book 
comfortably. 

Tbeceutraldivision, 
heing deeper, allows 
the shelves to be dis
posed so M to t ake 
volumes of larger 
size. Thus if the 
wings are 6 in. drep, 
t be central part must 
be s• in. The sketch -

•• •• 

• 
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is in no way to scale; the general effect 
very fairly indicates t he appearance of the 
eo m plete ~true tu re. 

The ornamental details to n. set of shelves 
for books are best left out. The books them
selves nre the fittest decorntion. But of 
course a. slightly-pierced ca.ging, as indi
cated, or a row of small turned spindles, 
lDI\Y be used at top. So the top ~helf of the 
central portion may be treated with a.n arch, 
leaving space fot· a bust or vase. The 
whole is intended to be painted or stained ; 
merely a rou9h-and-ready set for a bachelor's 
study or proressional mn.n's use. 

'fhe edge of each wing where it touches 
the central part is bevelled away as shown 
in the diagram, so that it appears as if the 
whole were homogeneous, and not made up 
of three independent parts. 

It is by no means neces):;a.ry to have such 
shelves finished in Llack. I have o. similar 
set fin ished in bright scnrlct enamel, and 
another in peacock blue, that take their 
place in the room, and are not a bit staring 
or out of harmony with the rest ; but then 
in each case the other things accord, so that 
i t is best to recommend every would-be 
maker to be guided entirely by the future 
position of the finished thing, nnd vary size, 
colour, and decoration as much as he likes ; 
for nothing is so satisfactory as evidence 
that the design has been subonlinnted to 
the needs of its owner, and bccvme, if not 
nn individual creation, at least a pliable 
adaptation in his hands. 

M ORE ABOUT P OLISHING. 

En~n choice articles of fnrniture, from 
the substant ial sideboard to the flimsy fret
work ornn.ment, may be varnished instead 
of polished ; but it must be dist inctly under
stood that a really well-finished ~;m·face 
cannot be got with t he former process. 
This is tantamount t o saying that nny one 
who wants to finish a piece of furniture in a. 
suitable and tradesma.nlike mnnner must 
polish it, and not be contented with t he 
simpler and easier process, which is also 
more ·expeditious it may be said~ of varnish
ing it. Where to draw the line oetween the 
two classes of fumiture, viz., t hat which 
will be worth taking some trouble about 
and polishing properly, and that for which 
a humble coat of varnish is deemed· suf
ficient, may be sn.fely left to the maker's 
considcrn.tion. Perhaps, as a h int to him, 
it may be suggested that he will get better 
results from careful varnishing than from 
badly executed polishing. There again 
allusion is only made to French, and not to 
the simpler wax polishing, of which it may 
almost be said that it requires no practice, 
and that it eau be done by anybody who 
has patience. 

MORE ABOUT POLISHING. 
BY DA YID DEN~ING. 

T HE novice who h ns rend the "Preliminnry 
Gossip o.bout Polishing "\Yood,'' which ap
peared on page 506, may be inclined to 
ask whether wood should be polished or 
varnished, and, following up thE\ answer 
which will be gi\-en in the present o.rticle, 
he will probably want to know something 
more about the distinction between the two 
methods of finishing. 

The only kind of furniture which it may 
be considered proper to varnish is that made 
from pine, though even this is frequent ly 
F rench polished. Pine furniture, however, 
unless it is really well made and finished, is 
hardly worth polishing-at least, it is not 
customary to polish it. Like every other wood, 
it is u.ndoubtedly improved, or, rather1 Jet me 
say, its appearance is improved, by pohshing ; 
but it i~ obvious that the chief reason for 
pine furnitme being its cheapness, vamish-

. mg is in many cases supposed to be good 
enouo-h for it. The process of japanning, by 
which much of the cheaper kinds of pine 
furniture is finished, being akin to painting, 
does uot now concern us, ond I, for one, 
would not be sorry to see it extinct, or, to 
say the least, very much less em.vloyed than 
it is. The discussion of this lS, however, 

'faking up the question which, it may 
fairly be supposed, would be first put by 
t he tyro who has little more than a vague 
idea that wood, if not painted, bns some
thing put on it to make it shine and im
p rove its appearance, some attempt a.t a. 
~tisfactory reply may be made. Perhaps, 
however, before doing so it will be as well 
just to understand what the action of any 
varnish is, without going into minute par
ticulars. As is well known, varnish when 
applied is in a liquid state. This liquid is 
made up of a solvent for the pn.rticular kind 
of gum or resin used in making up the par
ticu lar kind of vamish required. The sur
face of the work i:; coated or painted in 
so11.10 way witl1 tl1e prepared !iuid. The 
moisture evaporate!>, lca.\'lng a film of the 
resin which ha:; d issolved in i t. Wood or 
a~ything else so treated, is said to be ,:ar
mshcd. Now, whether this method of 
fin is!ting is suitable f or woodwork depends 
on cu cumstallcc:>. ] or coarse work it does 
very well, hut for article::; of furniture the 
proccHH k11own a!:! Frc11ch polishin rr is to be 
}Jreferrcu1 nH finct· result::! arc to begot by it. 
It may, noweve•·, he ns well to stnto hero 
thnt F rench polishing is not the only 
meth od of fi niAhing fumituro in nddition to 
varnishing,.or even pain tin~ .. We have, for 
exnmploJ 01 l and wax }Johslung JII'Ucesses 
whic!J, lor Home kind!i of work, a1·e to be 
prefm-rcu to the othct·, und t hey will be 
treated of in due cour~:~e. 

beyond the scope of this series of articles, 
which will be confined to processes in which 
the "rnin or naturn.l figurin" of the wood is 
not i1idden, but is simply b rought out and 
improved by a transparent co,·ering. Maho
gany, walnut, and nil the finer woods used 
in making furniture should be polished if 
they are to look as well as i t is possible t o 
make them. Enough has now been said to 
guide the novice in forming an opinion. as 
to when he ought to finish by polishing, and 
to give him a clear idea of whnt this is: A 
little general exP.lanation will be given, 
after which he wlll be better able to profit 
by the more detailed instructions which will 
follow. 

Although the medium used to obtain a 
French polished surface is in reality nothing 
but a varnish, it is one of a much tiner 1..-ind 
t han is generally understood when the word 
"vamish, is concerned, and probably many 
of my technical experts may o.t once be in
clined to exclaim that ,F rench polish, i.e., 
the material used, is not a varnish. A 
moment's consideration, however, will show 
them that it cannot be described as any-
thing else, u.nd not only so, but t hat it can
~ot with accuracy b.e re&arde~ in anY- other 
hgbt. The matenal .Known as French 
polish, were it to be described fully, would 
be spoken of as a special varnish for F rench 
polishing. I n colloquiallauguage, however, 
both t ho finishing gloss and t he material on 
which or perhaps, i t will be as well to say 
by m~n.n~ of which, the gloss is ~roduced, 
are spoken of as F rench polish. 'Ihe mat.e
r ial is nothing more nor less t han the thm 
varnish which experience has shown to be 

[W ork-Nove1nber 23, 1889. 

the most suitable for producing a fine, 
smooth~ ~lossy surface by the }french mod& 
of polisnmg. I daresay many of my reader~ 
have heard of the celebrated Vernis Martin 
which means nothing more than Martin'~ 
Varnish, or, as we should perhaps now more 
elegantly call it, Martin's Polish. This 
Martin produced n very finely finished sur
fac.e by m~ans of some matenal or mo.nipn· 
lat10n wh1ch he kept a. secret, and whicll i& 
said to have d ied with him. This, however 
seems hardly probable, or, if his meth<><b 
were not exactly known aud followed, it is 
only reasonnble to suppose that his succea 
induced others in the same line of busineaa 
to experiment on their own account, and 
that t he result is what is now known to ua 
as French polish. To say that this is exactly 
t he same as the celebrated Vernis Martin 
is, of course, more than one can do. Hi& 
materials may have been- indeed, probo.blv 
were-different from ours. His mode 0£ 
producing the gloss or polish, perhaps, bore 
a very slight resemblance to that now 
adopted; but t bnt he made his reputation 
by smoothing or polishing a varnish can 
hardly be gainsaid. Many accounts pur
porting to describe his process have lieen 
given to the world, but 1t may be doubted 
whether a11y of them are absolutely correct, 
a lthough they may approach very nearly, 
both n.s regards materials and manipulation_ 
'l'hat the results are good when the some
what cumbersome processes are followed 
with skill and ability is an undoubted fact; 
but the simpler J?rO~ess known to us as 
F rench polishing 1s quite sufficient for all 
practical purposes, and few, except thos~ 
who are prompted by curiosity, will care ro 
try any more tedious way of getting similar 
effects. 

'l'he theory that Martin was the inventor 
of the process which in a modified form i.& 
now practised for getting a gloss by me
chanical means on a coating of suitable 
varnish may not meet with ~eneral accept
ance, but t hose who urge 1t have at tlle 
lea.st very substantial grounds to build on. 
This part of our subject is, however, ID;Ore 1 
for the antiqunrian than the pr:o.ctical , 
polisher t o consider i but even m the 
humblest of our pursu1ts it is often inter
estin" t o t race the process of developme~; i 
from 

0

the fi rst crude iden to the improvt<ll f 
processes of t he present day. The dirty
tin"ered French polisher of to-day would 
lik~ly not be exer~ising his. craft if some
one, whether Mar tm or not IS of no c?nse
quence, had not observed that a varms~ed 
surface might be further impro>ed by polish
ing. We, perhaps, are rather too apt to 
consider that when we know a}l about. 
F rench polishing practically-th.at lS to. sar~ 
when we can do the work satlsfactonly
everything has been learned. w.e go as far 
as · the generation which immedtately pre
ceded us possibly even surpass them, or 
think we 'do and then rest satisfied that .!r 
have no fu{ther progress to make. Yr8 

have learned all, or a~quired all . the -· 
ledo-e which could be commumcated, 
fort~with .sit down in com~ent 
fact10n, m thout a thou~ht t . t

00
- .. 

ments may still. at thi:' pen " 
world's historv, be pract1cable. 
says some enterprising ~olisher, ~ 
sort of thing t~ng to nnd out 
ments, making alscoverie.s, and so 
be all very well for ~ngm~erst 
uud those engaged 1n sc~entific 
but as for polisbing, there IS 
to be accomplished. That there 
defects a.nd drawbacks in the wa1r-1 

is done is,· of course, ap~t; 
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I RON AND STEEL: ITS ANALYSIS. 

,.,,.1 cannot be avoided, and there is no 
~ of overcoming them." Others again 
,yiD tell us that they don't see anything the 

tter with their modes of working, which 
uite good enough : they make a living 

y Jeir work, and what more is requisite 'l 
l(ow I am quite willing to admit that there 
may ~t present be no known way of o~er-
c:oming some of the defects in polishing, 
but is there any reason why this should 
always be the case 1 At one time, and that 
uot so very Ion~ ogo, the average English 
polisher, or r?-tner labour~r who did the 
polishing, aspued to no h1gher gloss than 
was to be obtained by means of beeswax; 
and are we now to think that because a 
better finish can be got that there is nothing 
superior within. the reach of man 1. True, 
t.t the present t1me we get a very mce sur
face, or, let me say, it can be got by a com-

rtent polisher, and in the foregoing remarks 
have no wish to dispara{;e the skill so 

Often shown in finishing furmture; but with 
all deference to those who have arrived at the highest point of skill there are defects 
which show that the ~raft has not yet attained 
to that degree of excellence which would war
ant one in supposing that further progress 
eannot be made. Just to give one example 
j a wt>akness in the mode of polishing now 
pll'SUed, let me suggest" sweating,'' which, 
'18 every polisher knows, is a. frequent source m trouble and annoyance. It is all very 
well to say that "s'veating "-by which, of 
aourse, I do not intend the commercial 
meaning of the word-is unavoidable, and 
to give all the reasons why newly French 
'[M!lished wood is liable to it. It may be 
idmitted that with our present knowledge 
this is so; but is it inconceivable that some 
Ullprovement might be made which would 
~der "sweating" a thing of the past 1 
I am quite aware that experiments have 
been macie with this intentiont r~.ud that 
110me of them have been nttenaed with a 
fair amount of success ; but still, the argu
ment remains good that there is still plenty 
of room for improvement in the details of 
the work, and it is with a view to stimulat
ing those who are best able to make· im
J!rovements, viz., those who are professional 
J'rench polishers, to investigations on their 
own account that these suggestions are 
offered. Perhaps it may be thought that 
after having referred to " swe.ating" I ha "'e 
aome specific against it, or that I have 
!deas of what ought to· be done to p revent 
.il I am sorry to say I have no remedy 

suggest, but it by no means follows that 
is none to be discovered. Of course, 

'sweat.ii' 1g '' is only named as an example, 
other matters in which there is room 
improvement will occur to any practical 

~fuiher. I know many of these are inclined 
~ar~ with suspicion anything claiming 
he 1mprovements, but I cannot help 

that advances might be made by 
lShe,rs themselves which would be of 

to the craft, and that those whose 
1er14~nce has shown them how improve

~re practicable have a splendid op
of disseminatin~ theu views in 

pages of this magazme. They may 
sure that plenty among the readers 

try their methods and discuss them ; 
amateurs merely-for, with all due de-

••n•tl to these enthusiastic workers, they 
una.ble to do so fully-but artisans who 

a. thorough knowledge of the difficul
to be O>ercome, and are both willing 
competent to adopt any improvement. 

much of the stagnation-which, 
-~ !Day be more apparent than real

ensts in minor trades i.s owing to 

the fact that, till the appearance of WoRK, 
the mean:; of communica tion of ideas have 
been Yery limited in extent. Trade organs 
or journals devoting themsclvrs to our 
particular trade have appealed more to 
the employer of labour than t o the artisan 
himself. In WoRK exists a real work
man's magazine, or I would not haYe ven
tured to make the digressions I haYe, and 
while the amateurs' wants are by no means 
disregarded, the professional is encouraged 
to .go ahead and let the world benefit by 
the hints and wrinkles which he has picked 
up, but which ha,·e hitherto seldom ~ot fur
ther than his workshop. That there 1s a vast 
accumulation of "folk lore, lying almost 
buried, must be evident to every one who has 
been much in factories or workshops of any 
kind, and though in succeeding papers I hope 
to communicate a general idea of how to 
wax, oil, or French polish, I can only state 
what has come under my own observation. 
As has been stated before, the instructions 
will at the least expla in to amateurs and 
novices whn.t they ought to do, while those 
.more ad,·anced may find suggestions which 
will lead to increased skill on their part. 

IROX AXD STEEL: ITS AXALYSIS. 
BY CRE:IIlCUS. 

DETEn:mx.ATIO~ oF SrLrcoN, SuLPHUR, 
A)ID PHOSPHORUS. 

Tms article is written with the object of 
enablin~ those of our readers who possess a 
knowledge of practical 'luantitative analyses 
to make a. determinatiOn of the silicon, 
sulphur, phosphorus, manganese, combined 
and grnphitic carbon, copper, etc., in iron 
and steel. Unquestionably the information 
atforcleLl by such an analysis is of considerable 
vu.lne, as from it we are enabled, not only to 
decide as to the suitability or otherwise of 
the metal for any purpose, but also to account, 
to a certain extent, for any abnormal be
haviour in the same when subjected to 
mechanical treatment. 

For the analysis the sample of iron or 
steel is brought, preferably, into a state of 
drillings. This, however, ir1 all instances, is 
not possible ; when such is the case, the 
sample is reduced to as fine a powder as 
possible. 

SILl COX. 

When iron or steel is dissoh·ed in nitre
hydrochloric acid, the iron enters into solu
tion as ferric chloride, while the silicon is 
oxidised into !->ilica. (Si0 2 ). which, by subse
quent eYaporation of the solution to complete 
dryness and heating of the residue, is ren
dered insoluble. Such is the principle upon 
which the determination of silicon is based. 

For the anaJy:;i,.;, "'eigh out. four grammes 
of the sample and dissolve it, with the aid 
of a. gentle heat, in 100 cubic centimetres of 
nitro-hydrochloric a<'iLl * in a porcelain dish 
of about 500 cubic centimetres' cn.pncit.y, the 
mouth of which is covered with a watch 
glass to prevent loss by spurting. (As 
regards the actual quantities of the metal 
taken for the determination of the se,•eral 
constituents, the operator must use his own 
judgment, being guided by the quantities 
of the same presumai.Jly present.) When 
completely dissolved, remove the watch 
glass, after washing any liquid adhering to 
the same into the dish, cautiously take the 
solution to complete dryness, and strongly 

• Prepared by mi:rlng ono part ni!ric acid (sp. gr. 
1'42) with three parts hydrocblor1o acid. It is 
advisable to prepare a lnrge quantity or this re
agent, as it is employed throughout the aual;ysis. 

• 

heat, over a Bunsen Lurner, tl:c resulting 
residue until it becomes black. Add to the 
contents of the dish, when cool, 100 cubic 
centimetres of hydrochloric acid, heat gently 
to bring into solution, and again take to 
complete dryness. Make a further addition 
of hydrochloric acidJ and evaporate until a 
crust commences to torm upon the surface of 
the solution, which dissolve in a few drops 
of hydrochloric acid .. This solution is now 
diluted with a somewhat large Yolume of 
warm water and passed through an En~.dish 
~Jter paper which. retains the silica, or, 1f an 
1ron be under analysis, a. mixtnre of silica 
an~ graphitic carbon, or graphite.'ll< (ln
varJablJ~: small porti.ons of the si lica adhere 
to the s1des of tbe d1sh, the removal of which 
is effected by rubbing the same with a "police
man 11-a piece of caoutchouc tubing at the 
end of a glass rod-and rinsing into the filter.) 
Wash the filter, together with conten ts, with 
a bot dilute solution of hydrochloric acid 
some half dozen times-one acid to three 
patis water-and afterwards with hot water 
until the washings give no red colorn.tion 
with a dilute solution of potassium fcni
cyanide. 

The subsequent treatment of the filter and 
contents depends upon whether a steel or an 
iron be under analysis. Should the sample 
be a steel, the filter and contents are placed 
in a platinum crucible and ignited, employ
ing at first a low temperature, but crradually 
increasing to a. bright red heat, afiowed to 
cool under the desiccator, and the weight t of 
the silica, which contains 46'G7 per cent. of 
silicon, determined. If, ho,vever, an iron be 
under analysis, the filter, etc., contained in a 
platinum crucible is ignited at a heat iu~t 
sufficient to burn off the paper (the emJiloy
ment of a high tempemturc must uc cn.refullr 
aYoided, as it would result j 11 a. }o~S Ol 
graphite), and when this is etfcctcd th e 
residual graphite and silicll. weighed, 
replaced in the crucible, and again ignited. 
this time employing a strong red hertt: 
whereby the graphite is burnt off. Finally 
the weight of the residue (silica) is deter
mined, which weight, as is obvious, cleducte•l 
from that of the graphite and ~ilica, will 
equal the gt-aphite cou tained iu tLe weight 
of the metal taken for analy!>is. 

The silicon may also be determineJ b~
the following method :-Four grammes of 
tl1e sample, contained iu a beaker, are dis-
oh·ed, with the aid of a gentle bent, in lOll 

cubic centimetres of dilute sulphuric acid
one part acid to three '"atcr- and the 
resulting solution e\'aporateJ until it 
be:comcs a white cakey mns~ (ferrous snl-
1 oh ate), and heavy white fumes are given ott'. 
\\"hen the beaker and contents are cool, atlJ 
2;j0 cubic centimetres of water and heat to 
boiling, with constant stirring, until the 
mass of ferrous sulphate has dissolved. ThE.' 
silica and graphite, if the sn.me be present iu 
the metal, are then collected on a filter, 
washed, etc., as previously described. 

The silicas obtained by the above methods 
should be white, but not unfret1nently they 
are more or less red, due to the presence of 
iron, which eYen relleated dige::stions with 
hydrochloric acid fll.li s to eliminate. 'fhe 
w hiteuess of a silica. is not., however, a guarn n
tee that it is pure, as, although free from iron, 
it may nevertheless contain tit:mium, ~hould 
the same be present in the iron or steel. To 
obtain the silica in a state of purity. it is 
intimately mL'\:ed, contained in a. platinu'm 
crucible, with six: times its weight of acid 
potassium sulphate, and fused, employing 

• Steel, practically, contains no gr:~1ile. 
t The weight of the filter paper must always. 

be deducted from that or the precipitates, etc. 

-

• 
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at first a. low tcmpern.tnre, but gradually 
increa.sinrr to n. hright red heat. At the 
cxpirn.tio~ of thirty minut?:; allow the 
crucible to cool, remove the hLl, and bt:cnk 
up the fu::;cd mass ns completely o.s. posst~lc, 
then to,.ether with the hd, plt1cc 1n n. dtsh 
"11 ·1 c'li • ... ~st with constant stirring, with cold 
uU C'l ' • 'C\' '11 water fot· a. considornblc tunc. ' tt 1c ra.w 
the cruei hlc, etc., after washing, and co llect 
the silica, now pure, on a. tilter, wash, etc. 

SULPUUn. 

The methods cmploycu for the detcrmi· 
nation of this constituent are Lnsod upon 
two principles, viz:- .. 

(a) When iron?~" steel contmn.mg s~tlplnn· 
is dtssolved in mtro-hydrochlonc a.etcl, t}te 
sulpbUt: is o~i~ised into :-;u~phnr~c a.CICl, 
wbtch IS prcctpltnted ns bnnum sulphate 
(Ba SO .• ), by barium chloride. 

(b) Upon passing t!1c sulylmrettcd hydr?
gen evoh·cd upon cltssol~·tng ~he metal m 
sulphuric or hydrochlon c acu] through a 
solution of a metallic salt., such as copper 
sulphate, the sulphur combi!t~s 'yith the 
metal. rcsnl tin~ in the prcctpttntiOn of a. 
metallic sulphide. 

Of the two methods, that founded on 
principle a. is the mos~ nccuratc, b~1t b 
method is the most rnptd, and fumtshcs 
results " 'hich for general purposes are 
~ufllc ien tly accurate. 

In determining the sulphur by a method, 
two or four grammes of the samt)le, accord
ing to the :m~ount. of sulphur pre!':~lmably 
presen t, c~mtmned u~ a po~celnm d1sh! .are 
dissoh·ed 111 100 cubic ccntunetrcs of mtro
hydrochloric acid, the resul ting solution 
taken to complete clryness, and. the dry mass 
he:::~.tcd stron n·ly. Allow the dtsh and con
tents to cool 

0

nnd bring the dry re!':idue into 
solution by' the ad~lition of 100 cubic 
cent imetres of hydrochloric acid and the 
npplication of a gentle heat. 'fake t1.lC 
rcsultinrr solution to dryness, re-dtssolYe 111 
hydrochloric acid, cmpornte until n crust 
commences to form upon the surface of the 
solution, which dissolve by the nddition of a 
few drops of hydrochloric acid. 'fhe solution 
is now diluted with hot wnter and passed 
through a filter, which retains the silica, et~., 
while the· filtrate contains the snlphur 111 
solution ns sui ph uric acid. If the n lJove 
directions haYe been carried out the filtrn.te 
will be free from nitric ncid, and, also, from 
i\u excess of hydrochloric ne id ; .two Yery 
necessary conditions for tbe? obta.mrnent of 
i\CCUl·atc results ; the former because nitrates 
m e precipitated by barium chloride, and the 
latter on account of barium sulphate being 
soluble in acid solutions of fenic chloride. 
Make up the filtrate, after sepn.mtion of ~he 
.c;ilica, with wa.ter to a volum.e measmm.g 
.!JOO cubic centimetres,»:• add five cubic centi
metres of a solution of barium chloricle
)>L'Cpnred by dissolving one part of the 
cry~tals in tru of water- well mix the liquids, 
·CO\'(;t' the mcuth of the containing Yessel
J·tef cm.hly a la rgc beaker-o.nd allow to 
~tand nt rest i11 :t wn.11n place. Mter the 
lapse or at k nst t\\'enty-fom hours, deca.ut 
~ft' as much as possible of the supernata.nt 
l iquid, nnd Jl:l.."'i the remainder, together 
wttlt the precipi tated hn.rium sulphate, on to 
n Hwc(lish filter pn.per. Wash contents of 
filter ~:~ome tltt·ce or ftllll' tilllcs with a dilute 
solution of hydrochloric ncicl- one n.cicl to 
.six partR wnter-nnd thoroughly clean:;;e with 
watct·, then transfer to n. pln.Linum crucible, 
ignite at n. Rtrong hcn.t. nllll when cool dcter
aniuc the weight of the bnriulll sulphate, every ------------------· -- ------------

• This solution must be dl:il iuct ly ncltl, but tree 
(rom nn oxccss. 

• 

H or·v TO MAKE A PIANO. 

hundred parts of which is equivalent to 
13'37 of sulpbnr. 

'l'hc detcrminn.tion of the sulphur by the 
method based on principle lJ necessitates 
the employment of n. solution of a metallic 
salt. A solnt.ion of coppet· sulphate mny be 
employed, w hi eh is prepared by dis~ol ving 
sixty grammes of the cry:ltals in a htre of 
water. 

For the analysis wci~h out into the tlnsk, 
A. ( F'ig. ~ ), which has a tu he, c, bent at right 
angles welded to the neck, ten grammes of 
the sn.mple, and insert the caoutchouc 
cork through which the safety acid fun
nel, 'n, passes, reaching to near the bottom 
of the fiask. Arrange the apparatus over a 
Bunsen burner, so that the tube, c, dips to a 
considerable depth beneath the surface of 
the copper sulphate s.olution contf~oined i.n 
cyli nder, D. (o contams 200 cubtc c~ntt
mctres of the copper sulphate solut10n.) 
About 200 cubic centimetres of dilute 

Fig. ! .- Arrangement for Determining Sulp~ur 
in Analysis of Iron-A, Flask ; B, Safety 
Acid Funnel ; C, Bent Tube ; D, Cylinder con
taining Copper Sulphate Solution. 

sulphuric acid-one part acid to three water 
-arc now passed into the flask through the 
funnel n · the metal is immediately attacked, 
sui phU:retted hydrogen being evolved, which 
ns it escapes and passes through the copper 
sulphate solution is decomposed i~t<? sulp~ur 
nnd bydrorren the former combmmg wtth 
the copper~ re~ulting in the precipitation of 
copper sulphide, while the bydro~en escapes. 
Toward~ the end of the operatton apply a 
gentle heat and when the evolution of gns 
ceases fill ~p the flask with warm water, 
tn.king care tl1at none be allowed to ove~
ftow into D whereby the whole of the gas lS 
dt·iven ov~r. Then withdraw the fla.sk, 
washing nny of the copper sulphide adhermg 
to c back into the cylinder, and pass the 
contents of cylinder through a filter. W:ell 
wash the copper sulphide on the filter w1~h 
cold water, then transfer. t~ .a porcelam 
crncible, a.nd convert, by 1gmt10n, the ~u l
phide into oxide of copper (QuO), and :wetg~. 
Every hundred parts of copper onde lS 
equivalent to 20'12 of sulphur. 

(W ork- November 23, 1881, 

PHOSPHORUS. 

The methocl.c; of determining this elemen\ 
are far from satisfactory, but that known u 
the " molybdate" process yields, in our 
opinion, the best results. The method a 
Lased upon the principle that when iron or 
steel is di~solved in nitro-hydrochloric acid. 
the phosphorus is oxidised into phosphorlc 
acid, which is precipitated by ammonium 
molybdate. 

For the analysis, take four grammes of the 
iron or steel, or less should the sample be pboa
phoric, dissolve in nitro-hydrochlorio acid. 
and separate t'b.e silicon as already described. 
The filtrate will contain the phosphorus u 
phosphoricacid, bu~ before the precip~ta.ti~n 
can be proceeded wtth, the hydrochloric acid 
must be expelled. With thi!! object the 
solution, contained in a conical, is mixed , 
with 100 cubic centimetres of nitric acid 
(sp. gr. 1'42}, and evapor~~ed until it acquirf!l 
a thick syrupy condttton. Hepeat tb.ia ' 
evaporation wtth nitric acid some three or 
four t imes. Finally, to the syrupy mll88 
add sufficient nitric acid to c..1.use it to flow 
freely in the containing vessel, and to the 
resuiting solution, which should occupy a 
volume measuring not more than 50 cubic 
centimetres add 50 cubic centimetres of the 
ammonium ~olybdatesolutien. T~oroughly 
mix the liquids by a.qitating lmskly the 
containing vessel, and tucn n.Uow to stand at 
rest in a. warm plo.ce (about 40° C) for ~vo 
minutes. After the lapse of thlS p~no~, 
ascertain by smell, whether the solutiOn Jl5 
ammouia'cal or acid, and if the former add 
stronrr nitric in small quantities at the time, 
agitating well .a!'d allo~ng to s~nd o.t r.e!l~ 
wit.~1 e~ch ~ddttiOn, until ~nly s~g~~ly actd, 
wlnle 1£ actd add n.mmoma un~1l sltgbtly aq. 
Upon the obtainment ~f the nght deg~ee of 
acidity, allow the solutton to s.tand until the 
yellow precipitate of ammomum phospho
molybdate has settled to the bottom o~ ~e 
containinrv vessel and the supernatant liquid 
is clear. o Collect prrcipit.1te. on a ~,.I 
Swedish filter .Pa.rer, ~mploymg a .dild u~ 
solution of mtnc actd - one act . w 
five ·water- to ri ose on the last portibalOII!\ 
and wash filter and contents. some. 11 
dozen times with the dilute actd. FuaJl~ 
remove filter ~aper, etc., to ~he ~Yater ovep , 
dry and re-wetgh to determu~e.mcrease~d1 
to phospho-molybclate prectptta.te, w 
contains 1'66 per cent. of phosphorus.. ~ 

The ammonium molybdate soluttan .u 
prepared ·by dissolving fifty ~es of. {he 
cr~tals in a litre of wate~, addwg ~~~ 
cubic centimetres of ammoma (sp. gr. '88). 
and allowing the soluti~n to stand for~~ 
three days and decantmg from any prec~p 
tate formed. -----

HOW TO MAKE A PIANO, 
......r" . BY "NIL DESPERANDu;n.. 

li!ARKING OFF, OR PREPARING ~nmo.IS 
- OEIVE TRB STRINGS-VARliiSBlliO 

BOARD, ETC. 
IN the two previous papers I dealt 
construction of the back a.nd sou.na
I must now advance another stage 
how the bridges are .preJ>8.1:84. :urece 
strin~ or what lS techm 1 
marking off (Fig. 1). 

In a pianoforte factory the 
the marker-off is to 'ba.ke the back, 

• 
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-bO&ra in positio~ and to plane tl1e 
to their l'roper height, lJlark t l!e 

.:~ -= • and p10 the bridges, clean aorl 
the sound-board, adjust the bott•m 

eo' aide plates, bore the wrest plank, 
in screws and bolts. I "ill dc~cribe 

earlly as I can how this is done. Ste 

(\) 

Ho~v TO MAKE A PIANO . 

6 in. and make ~ of an inch. X ow from this 
poiLt graduate the slip to the bottom plate. 
Sow !Jlace the straight-edge across the 
bottom end of the long bridge, and make it, 
and also the Leginning of tlie short brid~e, 
t in. above .the plate, graduating to ! m. 
above the plate at the extreme Lass end. 

(S)· ~ - <S) 

• 

-
the top scale. Thi:! can easily be done by .-

1 closing the compasses hardly -f6 of an inch. 
, Having done this, bore a. 1'r,-in. hole with 

a drill in the gauge line cross{ng each mark. 
For convenience it would be as '~ell to 
mark each note in the following order 
from the bas.s end (you can do it with 

pen and ink) : 
,. 

• 

. . ..• -
-· 

. I 

the ba88 
do not 
the bot

of the back ; 
~ S) ~ 

A *. B, () 4<, 

D •, E, F *, 
G (fig. 2) .i and 

.. . ... ,__ 

do so, 
acbiseland 

wood of 
beck awa.y 

they arc 
free. To 

L 

/ -·: 0 
0 

~" ~---~::--., 
~..., 

'·0 · 0 . , 
- . 

• 

. . 

e 
@ -

I 

~ 

. . ' contmue m tne 
same manner 
until you get to 
the treble end cf 
yourslip3, wht; rc 
"OU ouabt to .! c 

whether it 
free, strike 
long bridge 
ihe centre Fig. 1.-Sketch of Wrest Plank and Method a dopted for ll!a.rking for Wrest Pins. 

tini:,h ''ith :\. 
l 'lace the to p 
slip under th'e 
wrest }Jlank, ;!O 

A >1t< B 

the clenched hand, and it onght to ; 
like a drum. Now prepare a !.lip of 
in. wide and tin. in thiCkness; tl1is is to l 

..,laced round the edge of the bent side on 
eound-board, the t in. edge to be glued 1 
the sound-board, and clo::;e up to lhe 1 

aide. To bend this, you may find it ' 
to cut some kerfs in with your 

then put some pins in, to hold it in 
11"01n until the glue dries. Plane your 
or wrest-plank bridges down to ~ in. 

&be treble, and trr of an inch lower at 
ba.ss end. Now make it straight in its · 

and plane the bent side slip down 
at the treble, graduating to -} 

an inch at the bottom of the bent side. 
plac~e the bottom plate on temporarily, 

it with a hand screw ; see tha.t the 
of the sound-board does not touch 

Scale, 2 in. to 1 foot. 

-

c ~ 0 ~ E ~ ~< G ) 

) 

Fig. 2.- Scale f:>r Marking Bridges : actual size. 

The rea.<;cm for pln.nin:j the Lridges is tlHtt 1 tbat your first note, A, will be 2~. in. from 
the string:; shall hn ve a proper down- the treble, or r ight-hand ~ide- of your 
bearin~, as, no doubt, you have obsen·ed back. Now place the bottom ~lip at the 
the bridge of a violin supporting the strings bottom of back crossing the bent ~ide; 
in the same way. fix the:;e temporarily so that they will not 

If the sound-board sinks or the string;; move about. The b0ttom slip will be I~ in. 
lose this bearing, the piano loses its beauty from the treble end to the tirst note. 
of tone, also makin~ 1t very thin in power. Place a piece of wire in the two first holes, 
Now make two slips of wood about ~~ iu. in and having a stick of hlack-lcad pencil, 
thickness, and ~ in. wide, 4 ft. 2 in. long ; tiattened one side. so that it rests close to 
make them clean on one :;ide ; mn.rk one the stmight-edge, }mt your straight-edge up 
slip top and the other bottom. Uauge a to the pins at top and bottom, and mark 
line in the centre of each slip ; now take the acro:;s the bent side and both bridges; con
top slip ancl mark a. line acro:;::; with a square tinue this until you pass the bent side, 
and marking point 2 .~ in. from the end, and then, of course, take your lines across the 
mark this treble. Now set ·your compa..,ses bridges. Now set your compasses to ! or 
to f'6 of an inch ; start from the ma.rk you an inch wide, and use them as a gauge ; 
have made, and proceed to mark the length run round both sides of the long bridge, 
of the slip until there are eighty-five marks making a mark on the top ; al:so run them 

Fig. 3.- Diagram showing A 
how Bridges are Marked 
(A) : End Secticn or Top 00c$• ••••eo 

Loi!.g Bridge (C); 

1

. " 
0 0 

• 0 o< oo• • • •• • 

and Plan of ... .. • • • 
Bridge Pins, ••• oOG 

l ooking across "• • 
Top c.f Long 
Bridge (D). 

1.- ED4 Bection of Treble End ot Back, showing Sound-Board and Bridges. 

iA---Para for lltarldng for Bridge P1na : actnal size. A, Trichord ; B, Bichord. 

• 'nt.ke a. Btraight-ed~e and hold it on ' 
».Gdk a.nd long bndges at the treble 
•v will find that your long 

reducing in height ; plane 
.12 i!l- ?f its length until your 
~ Wlthin t of an inch from 
llip, then move your straight
--.rer the bass, and plane 
~t of an inch ; move another 

• 

• 

on it, the space between each being fu of an 
inch. Square the marks across, ana mark 
the bottom slip. Make the first mark It 
in. from the end, and mark it treble. Now 
serve it the same as the top one, with the ex
ception of the last twenty-seven marks at 
the bass end ; these must be contracted or 
drawn in, so that they are 1 in. shorter 
in their space than the twenty-seven in 

D 

round top bridge from bottom side (Fjg, 3) ; 
now open them tlf of an inch wider, and 
mark both sides of the short bridge. 
Now you will have to make a tool as shown 
in Fig. 5. This can easily be made out of a. 
piece of round steel ;. flatten one end, and 
mnk~ the prongs witn a_ saw file ; tl?e one 
with the three prongs 1s for the trJchord 
notes, and the two prongs for the bichord 

I 

• 

' 
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note:~. ~ow tnkc your trichord punch, :wd 
place one prong on the first treble line of 
your top or "-rest-plank bridge, the other 
two ]Jl'On.g:; being to the left of the line. 
Punch ench OllC in this wny until you hn,·e 
done twenty-two, thi~ will be the numl,cr of 
trichord notes. N ow tnke yonr bichord 
punch and punch the remainder with the 
exception of the lo.~:t seven n.t the hns~ en< l ; 
these arc l-;ingle notcf:, so only rcqnirc nnc 
punch mnrk. You now mnrk the long 
brirlgeo;. Tn kc the ll'ichord pnuc:h n IHl t•(·~i n 
with the 1ir:'5 t note a.t the treble ; place the 
right prong on the line wlli ch crosses the 
bridge, n.nd the left on the line you mn1le 
with the compasses, holding the Jlllnch in 
a. line pnmllcl wi"th the wrest pla.nk. 

You will find that the first t wcl vc 11 0tcR 
will run in a line on the bridge~, wltcu they 
will gradually ureak on: Mark twenty-two 
with the trirhord punch. In the top bridge 
there is one line of pins, iu the l(jng and short 
bridges tl1erC' arc two lines of pin:;; 110w to 
mark the bottom cclgc of the bmlgc, place the 
r ight proug on t.l1c line you made with the 
compasses nu cl the left prong para llel with 
t he wre:,;t plank. Of course you mark wi th 
the bichorcl vnnch to corrcspoutl with the 
top bridge. You ma.y now mark the 
short bridge with the bicluml pnnch in the 
line you mndc with the compasscl', except 
.the last seven. which arc 11i n~lc notes; se1Te 

. the,;c the lil\lll e a~ the top bl"id:.:e:-;. 
In the t richord you use small briclge pins, 

bichord middle si7.e, while for the ~hort 
bridge you use n shnde larger. You ought 
.to ho.,·c your pinR before y01\ bore the holes, 
which is done wi lh a drill stock nnd Low, 
or an Archi111edenn drill will answer your 
J>tH·po:sc, nuu arc nbont 2s. ench. You can 
make your drills out of umbrella steel ribs; 
if they nrc round, file them so that they ha,·e 
three side~ to cut with, which will prevent 
splitting. 

Commence horing the top bridge, using 
soap on yonr bit; stru·t ·at the treble; you 
.can sit on ihc wrest plank while boring this, 
and hold your drill in a slanting direction, 
so that your pins will lean toward:-; the 
bass. Now bore the long bridge, the top 
row bt,re leaning towards the bns:::, and the 
bottom row leaning towards the treble; 
serve t.be sl1ort hl"iclg-c in the same way. 

Ha,·ing bored nil yom holes in yom 
bridges, scrape yom: bridges clean and glns.:;
lmpcr them. Now mix some blatk lend 
mto a /1aste with water, and rub with a 
J>icce o flannel over the surfaces of the 
brid

1
,.es ; now rnu a piece of round steel oYer 

~nd Jurnish them. f::ict your compasses to 
T''o of an inch ; run round the top bridge, 
using them ns a gnnge, that will give you 
a line to work to. Now tnke a smn.llplnne 
a.nd bevel ihe hottom edq-c of the bl"illge up 
to the pin holes. Ueve1 the top side of 
the uridge u p to the line you prcviouslr 
made with the compasses, smooth it wel, 
tllcn varni :-;h with a Rmnll brush. Now 
bevel the bottom orlge of tl1c long bridge up 
to the fi r.-;t hole; nlso beYcl the top treble 
ed~c, where the holeR run straigl1t; then 
take a. fllll:tl I sn.w, Huch ns n.re sold with a 
hra.<;l! hack and Htmight hn1Hlle for 1s. Gd. 
or n. dovctnil saw; 110w liit on the sound~ 
],oard, lookiug towarrls the wrest plnnk, and 
begin ni thn irel,le end n.t the thi rteenth 
~LOic. Hold yotll' fln.w, ancl c·ut in. the snme 
direction; yom r-;trings will lie ncross the 
lJridgeR -~ of nu inch the hns~ side of the 
·hole, down t n the hole of ihc note helowi 
il-hont ·} of nn inch deep. Yon will fine 
1.he11e cuis will lengthen os you get down the 
I,J"idge. Aftc1· you hn \'e cut them nil, then 
t nkc, n shorp ~-in. chisel, nud hold it half 

I 

way across the holes and cut the piece out, 
starting nt the treble and ~oing to the enrl ; 
this is cnlletl carving the bndges, and if done 
carefully looks very nice ; see that you clean 
the side (that you cut with the ~;aw) with 
the chisel. The ~!tort bridge you si.mply 
bevel up to the pm holes at the top and 
bottom edge. 

You lllust now make a bevel in the 
following manner: take two pieces of 
~·in. pine, one piece 1 ~ in. wide, and the 
other 1 in. wide, ami both D in. lon~. 
:->crew the 1-in. piece across the centre of 
the other ·~ th to the 1 nch out of square. 
Now start at the lirst treble hole on the 
to.r bridge, holding your bcn:l to the holes 
in rotation, and Jllarking with a fine pencil 
acro~s the wrest plank. This is done to 
mark for the wrest or tuning l)ins. Where 
it is trichord, mark a straig 1t line 2 in. 
from the t0p of wrest })lank, and 5 more 
below it., with n space of ·~ in. between each 
line. Where it is bichord, you will only 
rt!qui re four lines; see that the bottom row 
of pius nre 4.} in. at this point from the top 
bridge. This is so that the action wilt have 
romn la ter on. 'fake a centre punch, and 
start at the treble, anrt punch the tir:st, third, 
nnd fifth lines from the bottom ; thi1S will be 
your .first note. Now punch the second 
note; that will be on the secontl, f~.mrth , 

and sixth lines. As the grain of the wood 
in the wrest J>ln.nk runs straight, th is is done 
to distribute the pins oYct· n:; large an area. 
as possible. When you come to the Lichord, 
you punch the fil·st nnd third line for one 
note, antl the second and fourth for the 
followin~, repenting it as you proceed. By 
n. little close obscrYation, you will soon see 
how this is done. Now clean the pencil 
lines oti· with a semper and glass-raper, and 
giYc three coats of white hare Yarnish, 
allowing ench coat to dry before the other is 
applietl. You then clean up the sound-board, 
and give three coats of varnish. 

N cxt we must turn our attention to the bent 
side. nun a pc.ncillinc round the bent side 
from the sound-board edge 2 in. From this 
line, mark towards the treulc in short lines 

1
1nrallcl with wrest plank across the straight 
ines JWcviously made, C\Cry four until r,ou 

ha Ye marked across thirty-cish t Iincs. Now 
punch a mark where the hnes cross. As 
you have twenty-two notes tricbord in the 
treble, count this number, and 1 in. behind 
them make another line, and punch. You 
can now clean the pencil lines otr. Now 
take a sheet of brown J)aper, and cut to fit 
round the inside of shp of bent side, and 
extend an inch over the holes you ha>e 
punched. Mat·k where it crosses each 
bracing for bolts; get a heel-ball from a 
shoemaker's, and rub over the brown paper, 
n.nd this wiLt mark nil your holes. This is a. 
pattem for nn iron plate to cover the bent 
side to prevent splitting. You will require 
to send this to the ironmonget·'s before 
mentioned, and order the bridge pins, Nos. 
14, 15, and Hi, one set and twenty-five over 
of wre::;t pins, nine wre~t-plnnk sct:ews and 
washer~. and four 6-m. bolts w1th nuts, 
squnrc heads. nud sixty hitch pins for bent 
sides. I have not mentioned screws, as 
these nrc generally to be had in most towns, 
and they arc not of a special character. 

When you ho.ve got your pins, you will 
know the size to bore the holes ; let the 
hridgc pins fit the holes, but not tight 
enough to. split. It is better to bore in a 
piece of beech till you get your bit the .size 
you require. '!'he wrest pins must fit tight 
us in tuning; if they were not~ the piano 
would not stand in tune. .tta.ving got 
your boles bored in your bridges, proceed 

to pin them (using a small 
for the purpose); let them stand 
the bridges about ~ of an inch, 
run over with a fi le to level them. 
boring the wrest plank, use a stock

1 
probably you will find a -r\--in . spoon btt-a• 
be the size. You must horc these, 
at top of the wrest J1lank when the back 
on tl1e t restle.'3, and et the bit lcnn toward., 
you, so that the wrest pin is -!- of an incb 
out of the upright in its length i this 
a. tendency to fall down, as wuen 
i:-; on its bottom, the pins point upward a 
tritl e. Having bored the holes, countersi 
n. little to remove burr oti· the top. Nn11r'1 

mark above the holes the scale you marked. 
on the rods, beginning at bass end, 
starting with A and ending with A. 

The Lcut side plate must now be put on ao 
that the hole~ cover the punch marks ; screw 
on, and put bolts through so that they are lerel 
at the ba.ck; you can bore iu the bracing wit~ 
a ccutrc-bit for the nut to lie on; now bore 
your holes for your pins with n small bit, 
and ch·i vc in the bent sill e. Fix on your 
bottom plate, put in position by locping 
a piece of string on the last pin, and see that 
it comes iu a direct line to the bridge. Now . 
hold in position with hand screw, and put · 
2-in. screws in the prQjectiuns, and 6-iu. 
bolt.s in the bottom into the bracings. To 
lind the place for the nut, turn it on the 
bolt ha.lf an inch, then hold it on the bracing 
opposite to the hole you want it to go iat 
aud strike the nut with a hammer. Now 
bore a 1-in. centre-bit hole in n little wa,y, · 
and bore through the hole in your plate tQ 
meet it, then drOJ? your nut in the hole, a.!Ji 
turn your bolt m. Now put some 4-lD. 
screws through the wrest-plank under the 
top bridge in the bass and ove1· in the trebli 
into the bracings ; this will secure 
wrest plank at tlie bottom edge. 

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE HOUSE 
PAL~TlNG. 

BY A LONDON DECOR_\TQR. 

THE THREE SIMPLE DIVISIONS OF CbLOd 

-SECONDARY AND TERTIARY PIGMEN11B·. 

I WILL now ask particular attention frolll 
the young worker on n few.points of a. th~ 
retical nature, before I brmg my select~Oil 
of house-painters' pigments to a close witl 
a liRt of the most useful greens and bro1WDS. 

I n the first place, it is absolute~y nee 

sary that the student and worker lOi1lr::: 
should clearly understand the d 
between the two, oftenti mes-corJ{011ln£Jfi! 
terms of J>ig'm.ents and colours. . 
but a sensation conveyed to the bnun 
the action ·of light upon the nem r fibree 
the retina.. Indepenc~ent .of our -"-'
colour, literally speakmg,. 1s not l 
man is colour-bhnd, for mstanc~ eitl• 
red or green colour, the explanatton of 
phenomena. lies in the siiJ?ple .factbt _., 
retina of his eye is lacking m . ... 
pendent set of nerve-fibr~ _which, 
case of those with perfect V1s1on, 
the particular sensations of red 
conveyed to th~m by light. The 
the sky, the glonous, golde~ hues fl. 
and the beauteous n.nd s1gllt
greens \rhicb cloth~ the fonns of 
these colour sensations are 
collectiYely due to the same sotuee 
fiected and transmitted lli§"' 

cert with the woudroUB 
• • 

VlSlOU. 
Pigmmts, on the otJdr 
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which when acted upon by light, 
~&ta:ncc1e!Srtain of the rays of · colour therein 
.taitled. and, by either reflection or trans

l¥J.On, g~ve forth that particular colour by 
as blue, red, green, and so on, they 

aroknn, own. It will, there~or~, rea~ily be 
.-en by eYery reader that tlus ts not m any 
'W&Y a distinction of terms only, but as 
Dnch a difference as there is between "sub
etance and shadow/' 

In the more advanced divisions of my 
subject it will be at once my pleasure and 
J)riVileae to further practically consider the 
nature

0
a.nd action of colour·s and light. No 

more interesting or important an aspect 
of the ~ter's craft is presented to us than 
the study and knowledge, to a far greater 
extent than the pr·eceding few lines may 
(Over of the laws of colour. 

Fo; the pre.~ent purposes of _this paper·, 
I will now bnefly draw attentiOn to the 
~lasses of colour mto which our pigments 
are usually divided. It will be observed 
that so far, I have confined my list of ordi
nary coloured pigments to those of the 
Jellow, red, and blue kinds. These are 
usually termed thetJrimaryorsomce colours; 
&nee by judicious admixture and comf)ound
ing of these pigments, and with the m·ther 
assistance of white and black, any tint, hue. 
and shade of colour c.·m be obtained, subject 
()nly to the purity and perfection of the 
primaries so compounded. 

I will here haste t o state, lest someone 
learned in "light and chemistry " amongst 
my readers may consider my selection of 
the primaries as based on an error in optical 

' science long since e:~:ploded, that due atten
tion to the ln.test and more proven theories 
()(prismatic colour will be noticed in their 
~roper time. My adoption here of Sir 
Da.vid Brewstel"s prinutries is but a matter 
Df literary and practical policy, the best 
means to present ends. 

The pnmnry pigments, then. beina the 
.first simple divis1on, and consisting of blues, 
reds, and yellows, by combining chemically 
suitable blue and red we obtain purple ; 
with red and yellow we get orange; whilst 
blueand yellow pigments combine to give 
us lreen colours or sensations. These 
resuftant admixtureS of any two primnries 
are. te.rmed secondary c?l<;>urs; and again by 
a s~ar process of m1xmg, m certain pro
portions, two of the secondary pigments 
together we obtain the third distinct class 
in~ which we divide our colours, which 
thud division is known as the tertia'ry 
colours. 

My purpose in thus generally confining 
~yself to the primaries in the precedina 
liSt of house-painters' pigments will no'~ 
doubtless explain and commend itself to the 
reader. With all those pigments at hand 
alm:ost every variety of colour, requisite or 
destrable for our ordinary use, can be pre
pared ; some portion of brains being, I need 
ecar~ely add, usually also required. 

Sine~ I have already indicated the reslll ts 
:1Wng any two of the primaries together, 

~r~titcallil:Yere advise the young painter to 
. J work this matter out himself by 

some of those pigments t ogether, 
appearance and nature of which he is 

!~;ov somewhat acquainted with by the care
~w study of my simple list. 

I n compounding painters' pigments there 
yet a. fu_rther matter requiring some little 

Ldet-aticJ.n by the worker. Not all of 
b!ue p1gments are chemically suitable 
~h with yellows or reds, nor n.ll 

w~t reds-in fact, a knowledge of 
.:~e.1 source a nd affinities of piO'-

lS almost a. necessity to the pain~r 

and decorator. As the most brief and 
simple way of aiding the student, I will 
now define thosP. ordinnry pigmcm:. which 
it is usually advil:illble not to mix to
gether. 

F or mixing in oil colour paints
1 

chrome is 
an undesirable pigment, and it 1s particu
larly to be avoided when compounding g1·ems 
from P1·ussian. or Antwerp blues, which 
latter colours it would eventually destroy. 
In such an instance, for common use, the 
best substitute for the chrome would be 
brigut yellow ochre, or, as it is often labelled. 
yellow paint. R aw Simna can also be nsed 
with the above blue pigments without much 
detriment to either. In any case where a 
bright miJ:ed green is absolutely necessary, 
I ma.y say that the lemon chrome can be 
used in conjunction with good 1dtramw·ine 
blue or 1:nd1'go. 

In compoundin~ the 'secondary colour of 
Jnt1'ple from the blues and reds! have giYen, 
there is less danger of trouble arising. For 
oi l painting the best and purest are obtained 
by mixing ultramarine with madde1· lake 
(which is a beautiful crimson and transparent 
pigment equally as permanent ns lake~ 
deri>ecl from cochineal are unstable), or 
ultramarine and vermilion will answer. 
Prussian blue and vermilion g ive very deep 
purple, which may he lightened up with 
white. For common purposes the cheap 
purple brown is m o<;t useful, i[ required 
full in strength; but if lighter and pure 
tints arc wanted in oil or dis temper, ultra
marine blue and vermilion, or, for chcnp
ness, V enetian red, is necessary. Prussian 
blue in water woulcl 110t suit so well, but 
indigo could be used if cost was not a con
sideration. 

The remaining secondary, orflnge, is not a 
colour very much called for. In ontn.'le 
ckro1ne ot· 01·ange 1·ed we have a bright 
opaque p igment, but otherwise, like all the 
chromes, not a commendable article. Burnt 
Sienna, previously mentioned in my list, is 
a very opposite pigmeut in both nature and 
source. It is semi-transparent, reliable, and 
permanent, and, what also the practical 
student must always bear in mind, it i:::, 
when of ~oocl quality, a remarkably strong 
stainer, h ke Prussian blue in this respect. 
In compounding orange colour the reds 
and ochres I have mcntiouccl are usually 
bright enough; yellow ochre and Yenetian 
red, or ro.w nncl burnt sic11na together, give 
us, with white lead, a goou and serviceable 
variety of permane111i orange and salmon 
tints. 

The compounding of the third division of 
material colours, the tertiary, from either 
of the two secondaries is a subject I need 
scarcely here dwell long upon. The student 
who works at this subject practically will 
soon find from the foregoing and subsequent 
remarks those secondary pigments of orange 
and green which produce the tertiary cit1·ine, 
whether bright or sombre, such a.s occasion 
requires. Of the remaining tertiaries, 
rnsset and olive, prepared from the second
aries purple and orange, purple and green, 
respectively, we have n. good supply in the 
form of simple pigments. Notwithstanding, 
therefore, the necessity and ad vantage of 
the worker being able to obtain any colour 
by the admix-ture of the three primaries, 
it is always most economical t o use a simple 
article of the desired colour when such is to 
hand. 

Having now brought before my readers 
the simple outlines of colour-mixing, I 
will here append a selection of the most 
serviceable and everyday pigmen~s of the 
secondary and tertiary classes whtch are to 

be obtained ready for house-painters' use 
from the manufacturers. 

I need scarcely point out how unneces
sary, and a llllost impossible, it would be 
for me to include here all, or even one half, 
of the various greens, browns, etc., which 
are now upon the market. I take up the 
wholesale colour lis t of a N ewcastle-on
Tyne manufacturing house and find therein 
a dozen or more kinds to every primary, 
secondary and t ertiary. The bulk of these 
merely represent differences in nature, hue, 
or brightness, and three-fourths of which 
compositions, each rejoicing in some fanci
ful, and often incongruous, name, could be 
as easily prepared by the worker himself 
who understands that little of the nature 
and qualities of pigments I have herein 
endeavoured, I trust not without some 
success, to make plain and intelligible from 
every point of view. 

nreen pigments. chiefly derived from the 
minert~l sources of copper, are very plenti
ful and reasonable in J?rice. Emerald green 
is the brightest, and 1s useful to the house 
painter both in oil and distemper, in which 
1 t nicls us to ~et Yery clean and bright tint~. 
I well remem ber when it was used in house 
painting to a g rca.t extent, and when somo 
of the aristocratic residents of Westminster 
and Belgravia. were quite satisfied with 
emerald green tints on their dining-room 
or morn ing-room walls. Nowadays, how
eYer, whnt with Sanitary Congresses and 
H caiLh Exhi\.Jit ions, the merest suggestion 
of green is usually interpreted "arsenict" 
and since the deleterious nat ure of suc11 
copper greens is certainly a definite source 
of trouble, everybody can be satisfied with 
seeing less of th c111. 

Brunswick greens, quaker greens, chrome 
green~. etc., are all useful pigments, owing 
their colour to, I believe, their p reparation 
from the same mineral sources as Prussian 
blue and chromes. Generally it may be 
granted that they are reliable and fairly 
pennnnent for their cost, about 3d. to Gd. 
per lb. ret~il j but remembering my remarks 
about the mixtures of the chromes and 
blne, the painter will do well to avoid their 
use for tints with white lead in good and 
permanent interior work. Bronze, olive, 
and invisible greens are, as their names 
imply, deep 'but richly-toned pigments, 
Yery useful for external painting and very 
reasonable in price. 'l'hey can be almost 
as easily mixed by compounding black and 
yellow pigments, or black, blue, and green, 
according to the particular hue or '' cast " 
tha t may be desired. 

Since we have a surfeit of greens and 
yellows it follows that there is little need 
for citrine pigments : they can be mixed 
best and easiest from those secondaries. 
Coming under this heading, however, are 
usually classed the umben The most · 
common is usually termed raw umber, a 
natural ochre found almost all over the 
world. The best is Turkey umber, and 
this, after burning, which makes it richer 
and warmer, when it is known as burnt 
umber, is one of the most useful pigments. 
For graining it is almost indispensable, and 
for all general purposes of painters' and 
paf1er-stainers' work it is one of the most 
va nab le aids to · soft and modest colouring, 
both in oil and water processes, we possess. 
Its price varies, according to quality and 
preparation, from t~· to Is. per pound. Of 
the umbers and vandyke brown I shall 
have, necessarily, more to say in the papers 
in which I shall deal with graining and 
other imitations, so I may spare the reader 
any further remarks on them here. 

- --.. I 
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UOW TO P.\1\'l' 
A S TA I~ I~ U (~ L .\. ~ S 

W I ~ D 0 W B 1, I ~ n. 

- .... 4 -

PAI :"TEn !!In"" f·w <lnnw:-1 ;,. • 
pu rpo~cs reqn i r~·, a t ni all :• 
tlitfcrent srylo <'f wnrk and 
desi:.::n to that lnt .. tukd f•ll' 

~ 

e C'clc~ia:-;tica l wintl11w:-. 1 r 
shotlltl be simpll!r in dc:-i.~ll 
and lc:-;s sc,·cre in trcn tlllellt, 
and the etroct lar.~~l,r ol•
taiucd by " tmcing ., r:HII L• r 
than by elauoratc leading. 
Clmrch window:-; ( [ sp,:nk (I f 
tignre windows) owo rlt t· ir 
effect to the nse of C'tllou rcd 
gluss. and the di~l'o"iti11n nf 
the lca.ds thnt I.J ntl cadt 
separate 1•iccc of :;la-.:-: intu 
:t complete dc:o:i,!.!'n. ln the 
window blind we JII'IIJ'O.-.c 
doing as onr fir,..t ctl'ort nt 
glas;; paintin!!, the ,!.!'la,..:-; i.
s imply cut i11tu !-quare.;. :-;. t~· 
3 in. nnt.l 3.'. in. 0r cn•n -l iu. 
square, an(l e:n<'h :-quare i=
painted or ·• ti'a~:ecl," a-; it i~ 
technically termed, in a solid 
brown colour, known ns 
tracing brown. Th<' glas~ i,.; 
then "stained:, at. the l•ack 

..... 

square very thoroughly with j 
a .damp leather, and polish 
" :'t.h a dry cl~th. Any Slll!
plcion of greasmess will pre
Yent the colour taki!J"' to it 
The tracing brown m~t b~ ' 
thoroughly ground up, and l 
the most cfl'ctlual way to do 
this is to U-;e a glass muller 
on a piece 0f gn>und glass. 
'l'o evet·y [{ix parts colour
put n bout one part loaf sugur 
and mix well witb the colour. 
1'he sugn.r binds the colour 
to the glass anrl enables you 
to work it easily. 

You can tell if you have 
enough sugnr in yont· colour 
hy putting a little on n ]Jiece 
of glass and drying it. If '" 
it dries dcnd looking and ' 
will not ru b on· hy passing 
a cl ry fi ngcr over it, you know 
it is then right iu consist
cnc:y. lf it rubs off easily 
put more su~ar ; if on the 
other hand It dries shiny 
and . ticky, there is too much 
: ugar, and you must add ,, 
more dry colour. 

with "yellow stain,' ' fired, Fig. 1. - Design !or Stainecl Glass: 
and the ~h1zicr then lrad.-: 

La ughing Jaclia~s of Australia. 

Colour imprcn·cs by heing 
kept, ns it then works more 
smoothly; lJUt keep it out. ' 
of the dust. \Yhen it i:s 
hard on the Jlalette you 
hnxe only to moisten it with 
wa.tcr and mull it up ng:tin. , 

the squares to.~ethcr an cl comJ•l etec; tit c hi incl. 
This tracing hrown ami other g la.s:.; 

colonrs can u~ually he ohtaincd where you 
get yom glass cut, viz .. of n lil'ln who pro
duce leaded gla..;s for thu tr.ulc, :-;nch as 
Pepper & Jloyc~, in the En.;ton Jloncl, 
fer I mui t h C're assnme that my renclcr~ 
t.lo not attempt to do the cnttin~ nnd leacl
ding for themscl ,·c=-. thc:-;c hoth heing 
distinct bmn,.he-. of the work from the 
painting of the gins~, nn(l in 
the trade arc cClnfillc<l to n 

yon wan t n. white nn<l ml,y line ont~i d ('. h~ · Tracing brushes arc long hlnck sable 1 
will at once know whnt yon mC"a n. wril t:rs that come ton. fine point, and n.t the . 

There arc many make.; of ,!2:ln:-;.::, 1 'nt ouc samG time hold plenty of colour in their I 
I often nsc myi'clf bccn.1tsc of its c·hnrming hair. At some brush shops they keep what i 
elfcct. is ":\n betti. " Jt hns n si ight.l.v rough I arc known as gla..c;s tracing bru!:.lles. 

1 hubblc r->urface (some of it is more ''lJIJIJI,Jy ., 1 T'lace one of your squares over your 
than other . .;, nnd th is kind i!; useful if it is design (say one of the designs given in this 
dcRirahlc to block uut an U!.dy look-out, ot· number of WoRK), and fillin~ your brush 
prevent people se:.:in.!! in). ~ with liquid colour try and foliow the linea 

When you get your gla!:'s, clean cat b 1 of the design accurately, and yet witb fr_e~-

• 

dom. Be true to the spmt 
rather than to the letter of 
the design·, for tracing that 
looks mechanical is never 
good. Tracing must be done 
with feeling. but this only 
comes of pmctice, for at first 
you will feel a"·kward, and 
will not be able to get the 
colour to flow freely from 
the brush on to the glass. . 

You want to get a certain 
body of colour on, for tM 
tracmg should be fairly solid 
so as to be opaque when held 
up to the light. Remem.ber 
that glass tracing has to 
look well when held up ' thth 
the light. Never work Wl 
a dry brush. Always ~eep 
the colour fluid, and con~u
ally ~harge your bru~h wi$... 
fresh colour, so that 1t fi0111B 
f t·eely on to the glass.. 

Some of the lDgJS 

separate cla. s of cra itsmcn. 
You must men.c;urc the l'ize 
of yonr window, and i( you 
arc going to put the glass 
into a wooden frame, as is 
usually the cac;c, you mm;t 
make due allowance for the 
space oceupicd hy the fram e. 
Get out a piece of pn per the 
!iize the gin:;-; i>< t0 b<', and 
hiscct its length :md width. 
Assuming 1hnt tbe sqn:1res 
nrc :H in .,just sec how 111nny 
.vou can get in the length, 
for it does not Jonk well to 
have to Gut clowu <•ne row 
of squares : you wn11t to gc:t 
in n complct·~ nn rnl o<: r. Tllis 
can a I wn y" I 'u c tl(;)ctc·d 1 IV 
slightly u'ltC! ri ng thu size ';f 
the sqnnrl!, and l'ometirllt'.,, 
in ordc·r to t-:1'1. a c·nrnpll!ll· 
nlllrrl .cr i~• iu tht• "idth, il 
i:-~ nw·cH'-:ti',Y to rPclltl·c· or ill
''r•·a:-.•; tll1· wid t l1 of 1::td1 
~'lllart ·, 11'< till: r·a , r· lll:l.V lw, 
lll urd t• r t11 work tlll •lfl i11. 

f t iH n uit·t· linH t to n. 
window lol iud to ll:l\'1; f• ll• ; nr ~,,,~ t\\Y 

the' bird and frog wou.ld 
better to be less 
Such markings are done 
colour thinned down 
water and put 
An experienced gl~SS 
can produce a chB1rm:i_o .. 1· •· r 1 t wo llll''i · , , :; a"• ro11 ud 

the Olll.., id•·, ni i11 J.' is:. ·1, t l11: 
t,u tHid'.l fJil•) vari• ·d \\' )lit <'~. 
nut! tllr; iuni1k ' •11(· nd.y. If 
ynu Lc·ll tlu: g lnzi c: t· ll• ~\ l1ntn 
you go to get Y'llll' glnH" tllnt F1g. 2.--Deeign for Stained Glass: Toad with Toad-stools. 

riety by the use 
colour in some nl"ll" 

the work, for the 
tracing must on 
be opaque, yet it I:)UU•-
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e<f be mechanically so. A semi- · . · . . - togetlter. The squares them-
~T.! transpa:rent lit_le here and " : selves should be cut out of 
,rh tnere gtves vanety and takes ' ' 1 

' 'Various tints of white, and 
T~.r. a.way the hard look that the· stain takes differently 
lW work has which is eq~all_y ~ on a greenish-white to what 
oc. solid everywhere. Tins Is • . · it does on a yellow or grey 
ctt the light and sba{:le of trac- · · • wl;!~te, and 'so on. 
ai in a and though you will not • ' • • In dra.wing birds and ani-
)q po~~ibly be able to attend to •. 1 • • .mals f0r quarries try and 
Ji" such points ns these at the . ·> · accentuate anycharaderistic 
,0 outset, it is well to have an of the creature you take a 
Gi ideal before you to keep you ,*J · · suggestion from. Ornament-
:u up to the mark. ' .. : . . alise, as it were, the details. 

The beautiful transparent ) ··· ·: of your subject, and get the 
·y yellow so constantly seen in effect with as few lines as 
q glass windows is produced '· . 

1 
possible. You cannot keep 

tf . b~ chloride of silver. It is · t~is work;'~o simple in exe-
J . kno,vn as "yellow stain," cutiou. Attempt nothing 
n and you could doubtless pur- · . in the way of light and 
) ' chase a little of the people ~:;::::::;::=;;.- shade, -only so far as it is 
r who cut your glass. It is ;;;;:: . .. needful to obtain clearness 
c mixed with turpentine, with · of form and relief. When 
r, Venice turpentine added to you .come to stain the 
• bind it on the glass, as we quarries you can keep thE! 

used sugar with the tracing stain tHin in the ligUts, and 
colour, and is a1 ways put on darker on the side that would 
the back of tbe glass, for this be · in shadow. This kind 
-.a.in enters chemically into of light and shade produced 
the glass, under the action of · by varying the stain gives n. 
heat, and has a tendency to most excellent result. The 
destroy other colours that more you vary the square::; 
are touched by it. Put the the better, and in window 
yellow stain on with camel- ·· ' 

1 
blinds no two ought to be 

hair brushes, keeping well f=R~ M.. I LLE.~ . ; alike. The Japanese books 
wLthin the traced lines so of designs will suggest a 

• that when held up to the Fig. 3.- Design for Stained Glass : Chrysanthemum con~entionany treated. good many .mot1fs to those 
light only the particular · who cannot mvent for them-
part of the design destined to be yellow A selves. I have myself drawn a great 
Js stained. In the case of the bird and B deal in the Zoological Gardens, and th e. 
frog " quanies" (as the squares are two designs given here in Figs. 1 and 2 

' 

called), don't stain anything but the bird are simply guaint renderings of two Zoo 
and frog-none of the accessories, such sketches. Fig. 1 represents the Au:':tra-
as grass or tree. The squares are now lian bird known as the Laugh in~ J ackas::, 
complete, and must be sent to the kiln and Fig. 2 the common Toad w1th two of 
to be burnt. The heat melts the tra.cing the fungus known as toad-stools to form 

' colour on to the glass, making it perma- a suitable background. The other two 
nent, while the silver is driven into the designs in Figs. 3 and 5 represent re-
glass and stains it yellow. By the way, Fig.4.-Bordering for 'Blind-A, Varied Whites; B, Ruby. spectively the blossom of the chry~an-
I must not omit to say that ·themum and the fruit of the 

, a thin wash of the silver pomegranate cotwentionaliy 

t stain produces a pale yellow, treated. 
while a heavier wash gives Alternate the bird quarrie:; 

with ornamental ones, and 
do not vary the pattem, a;; 
these squares are t o 1e a 
foil to the animal ones. One 
window blind might ha,·e 
one pattern, and the other 
blind the second de:-; ign. 
Stain these ornamental quar
ries very lightly, except thC' 
seeds in the pomegr:1uat e, 
and the cusp of the flower. 
Remember not to carry yonr 
tracing up to the edge of the 
squares, so tha t a portion i:
cnt oil by the lead, but lea Ye 
a good i in. all ronnel . 

· an orange. 

DESIGNING. 

_The treatment of squares 
With quaint renderings of 
birds, animals, fish, etc., alter
nated wit.h ornamental or 
foliage quarries, is one that 
gives an entirely satisfactory 
result. ::: myself constantly 
adopt this treatment in my 
o~ work, and for largQ 
starrcase and hall windows 
the effect is rich without 
lessening to any great exent 
the amount of light admitted 

. through the squares. It 
warms and softens the light 
and imparts a glow to the 
walls and furniture, and in 
cases where it is desirable 

· to ~hut ou~ the gaze of the 
cunous, pamted leaded glass 
should always be used in 
prefere:nce to the cold, for-

mecha,nical embossed 
~a ground glass. The va
fU:1~v of tint obtained with 

stain is infinitely 
rled, and has Bl most beau

appearance when a large 
IDll.)jerof squares are leaded Fig. 6.-Deaigu for SWned Glass: Fruit of Pomegranate conventionally treated . 

• 

If the entire w0rk ha~ 
been carefully carried out 
in the manner indicated 
above, it may be taken as 
being a mat.ter of au:->olute 
certainty that the gins"' 
painter himself will he 
pleased 'vith it, and his 
friends also. The liking for 
the work will grow upor~ 
him, and in all probability 
he will in time proceed 
from window blinds to win· 
dows for staircases and 
glazed doors, whic~ lo~k ,·ery 
well when treated m this way. 
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SOME NOTES ON HRASS. 
DY GEORGE EDWIXSO~ DONNEY. 

Brass.- Brass is nn nlloy, composed of 
~~pper and zinc in Ynrious proportions, as 
w1l1 be seen from the following list. In 
some varieties of brass a little tin is added. 
Soft brass, for tumin~ into ornamental 
~rticles, contains a small quantity of lead. 

TADLE OF YARIETIES OF BRASS. 
Name. Copper. Zinc. Tilt. 

.Sheet llrass ••• sa·;o purts 15'30 purls 0 
'-Viro 70'29 ., 'IIJ••lf 0.17 .. . .. . . -· ... ) . ' 
-Gilding l\lctnl ~3.-3 l)- • ., ... 0 ••• ,._ ' .. _, _, .. 
Mosaic Brnss ... ... 66'00 .. 3:\·00 .. 0 
Dutch l\1ctul ... .,, R.t ·; o 

" 
I ii '30 .. 0 

Prince's Metal ... 75'00 .. 2.~ ·oo .. 0 
'' t I 

... so·oo .. so·oo .. 0 
:l\1 un tz 1\Ictnl ... 60'00 .. ,!wOO .. 0 
Belll\[ctnl ... . .. so·oo .. 20'00 " 0 
Pinchbeck ... so·oo .. !!0'00 .. 0 
\Yatchmnket·'sBrass :n·5o .. (j(j •50 .. 0 
German Brass ... :1.1'50 .. 66'50 .. 0 
Yellow Brass ... 66'50 " 

33'.)0 .. 0 

~u?lished formulre respecting t he com
position of brass alloys are apt to d iffer in 
t he proportions of the metals to be em
ployed. )lr. Bloxam giYes the proportions 
t\~ l~inchbeck as 3 p:u·.ts o~ copper to 1 part 
~t zmc. Bell metal 1s gtven 111 the aboYe 
Jtst as composed of copper and zinc, 
"hereas :Jfr. Bloxam says it is an 
~lloy of copper and t in. It is there
fore, a bronze. not a. brass. Th~ colour 
~~ brass is dependent upon the proportions 
<"•t. the two metals used in its composition. 
\V h~n there are more than 80 parts of cop
·~1er m the h undred parts of alloy a red tint 
}1redominates, which is incren.~ed as the 
quantity of copper increases. On the other 
hand, the colour becomes yellow when le;;s 
thnn 80 per cent. of copper is present in 
the. alloy, and the yellow tint gets lighter 
until 30 per cent. of copper is reached after 
which the alloy cannot any longer be re
.garded as being of a yellow tint, bnt more 
.nearly approaches that of zinc. The fusi
b.ility of the alloy increases as the quan
tlty of copper decreases. This known 
property is taken advantage of in select.in..,. 
a suitable solder for hard solderin..,. article~ 
ma4e of brass, the yellow varieties being 
available ns solders for the reddish varieties. 
H ard solder for brass may be composed of 
79 parts of good tough brass added to 21 
parts of zinc, using borax as a flux. Fur
ther information will be found in article 
on " Soldering Brass." Brass articles tar
.nished or corroded, must have t he t.~rnish 
.or corros~on removed before they can be 
co~ted wtth metal by electro-deposition. 
lt IS not enough to scour off the corrosion 
by mec~anical mea.ns, since this would still 
leave mm ute specks of dirt on and in the 
.surface of the metal, and prevent perfect 
adherence of t~1e coat of .electro-deposited 
:metal. Corrosion and tarmsh are therefore 
re~oved in a~ acid pickle, made up of ~ 
~mxture of actds .for the purpose in hand. 
These are sometimes named "acid dips" 
.and also ."dipping acids." A good pickie 
for brass 1s composed of-

Sulphuric Acid 
Nitric Acid ... 
Common Wn~cr 

... ... 3i pints. 
.. . . . . 1 ' ' 
... ... 1 pirit. 

)[r. f?prague gives the following as the 
-composita.on of n. r.ickle used for brass, cop
per, and Gennan s1lver :- ''Water 100 parts· 
-oil of vitriol, lOO parts; nitric a~id, specifi~ 
gravaty 1 '3~,. 50 __na.rts; hydrochloric acid 
.2 parts." ..vlr. U rquhart recommends fo; 
" .br!ght ~ippin~I," o. mixture of exhausted 
mtnc ac1d1 laaU, a pound ; water, 1 pint ; 
hydrochlonc t\Oldl 3 lbs. 'l'he m·ticles 
must first bo c enred of all corrosion 
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by dipping them in strona nitric acid · 
they arc then allowed too soak in th~ 
11 bright d ip 11 for some minutes nnd then 
well rinsed in clean water td clear off 
tl~e bla~k slime remaining on them. ?\fr. 
'~ ~tt gtves .th~ following as the compo
sttiOn of a dtppmg acid to produce a brir•ht 
and clear surface on "certain classes o of 
work " :-

S
Nit1rihc .A.cid, Commcrcio.l (by meo.sure) ... 1 pnrt.. 
• 11 p UrlC Acid , , 2 I>n r ts 
'" t " ... ~ . n er . . . . . . ... . .. ... ... 2 ,, 

. A pickle for "dead dipping" (that is, to 
g1ve n. dead or matted appearance to brass), 
as recommended by the same author, is 
composed of 11 brown or fuming nquafortis 
by measm e, 2 parts ; oil of vitriol, 1 part~ 
To the above mixtu re a small quantity of 
common salt is added." This mixture works 
well on both copper and brass but it 
must be used in the ope~ air, wher~ a strong 
draught can blow the poisonous fumes away 
from the workman, or else be worked in a 
"stink cupboard," provided with a flue and 
a good strong draught of heated air. The 
fumes are always worse in damp air, as on a 
da.tl?P .day or on t.he near approach of rain. 
A sumlar precautiOn must be observed iu the 
use of t he American brass pickle, which is 
c<;>m.rose~ of sulphuric acid 2 parts, and 
mtnc ac1d 1 part only-. 'l'his is an excellent 
}Jickle for brass castmgs or corroded brass 
of all kinds, but the articles must be moved 
quickly in it, and well rinsed in an abun
dance of clean water the instant they are 
removed from the pickle. They should 
then be dried by rubbing or tossing in hot 
sawdust, when they will assume a nice 
golden tint. If the pickled articles arc to 
b.e pla~ed or gilded, they should be well 
~·msed 1~ at le~st two waters, dipped for a.n 
mst.ant.m a b1-tartrate of potash solution, 
agam .rmsed, o.nd passed on to the plating
vat w1thout delay. If not wanted at once . 
they may be left in the bi-tartrate of potash 
clip, where they will be protected from 
tarnish. 

OUR GUIDE TO GOOD THINGS. 

• • • Patcnt.:cs, manufnclltrers, and dtalcr8 generally are rt
q!u·s~cd to send 1'r~SJ"Ctusts, bill$1 etc., of their speciali
t•.cs. ~n. toob, "!'achutuy, an<ltl'or~>shop appliancu to tht 
E<lotor of 11 ORK for 110tite in. " Our G~tide to Good 
'J'hings. '' It is duirnblt thal spcci17UII$ should be sent 
for cr.umination and testing i n all aucs wher.. thu can be 
done without inconccttiuu:e. Spccimeru thus 1'tctit•td 
1vill be 1'ttu rnciL at tht wrlie.st opportunity. It must ·be 
unclcrstood that ererything which. is 1totiwi, is notictd. 
01~ its muiu only, n11d that, as it is i n the power of any 
one 1cho has a useju~ artich f or sale to obtain. mentio1~ of 
it il~ this department of WOJII\ 111ithout charge the 
".olicu yit•en partake ilt no way of the 11a.tttre of adt'tr· 
ttscnumt~. 

105. -BEIT1S ENAMELLED ADHESIVE WATER

l'ROOF ADYERTISI!S'G PAPEll L ETTEllS AND 
FIGURES. . 

AMO:oiG the most u seful articles that nre supplied 
as o. means by which nny dcn1er may call atten
tion, if he so desire it, to the specialities "·hich 
h e manufactures on the one hand, or sells on the 
other, there are none perhaps that are more 
useful than paper letters and figures, for 
by aid of these show-cards and ticket boards 
may be speedily prepared in a most effective 
m nnner b y thoso who are not possessed of 
sufficient skill to paint these things for Lheir 
own purpose, or, to use the proper technical 
expression, "write" them on card-board or on 
wood, or even on glass. The best letters and 
figures of the kind that I ha,•e seen for this 
purpose are "Bait's Enamelled Adhesive 'Vater
proof Advertising L etters and Figurt!s," which 
are manufactured and supplied wholesnle and 
rekil by the Oxford Show-Card l\funufacturing 
Compnny, 17, Arthur Street, New Oxford Street, 
London, W .C. These letters and figures are 
made in all sizes from t in. in depth to 6 in., 
in a great variety of forme, and in gold, silver, 

• 

and all coloun. Rulee, comer.pieCCII or oma. l 
~entatioos of d if!erent kinds, hand!: left u4 
nght, halfpenny BlgnB, and the sign £ uaed to 
de~ote po1~ds sterling, may alao ~ had .t 
pnces ~ngmg from la. per gross upwarda accord. 
m~ to s1ze, but I may say lhnt aizee, aho.pee, u4 
pnces of. let~ers wi~l be nllcP.rtained from the 
sample pnc~ lists which tho Company will -ut 
to any apphcnnt. 

n may interest some ~caders to know that 
th ese letters are ~ut br a1d of steel plntea fl'ODl 
2 lbs. to 20 lbs. m we1ght, nccording to the lia 
of t he alphabet. The pnper from which tlle 
letters ar e cut is onnmclled and waterproof .eo 
that the .letters and ~gurcs can be washed, o~, ii 
put outs1de of nny wmdow, the rnin and weather 
wi!l not injure them. They a.ro cut by maobinee 
to insure uniformity, and the pnp«:r can only be 
pnrchnsed in Germany, as nothing resembling it 
is made at prasent by English manu:[ucturen . 
The ~;beets, m fact, nrc so large that eight sheets 
impc·rial can be cnt out of ono of them. The · 
letters, when cut, arc sorted and bundled up in 
t ens, and mnny millions are eonstnnUy kept in 
stock r eady for use. Being gummed at the 
back , they have only to be wetted o.nd stuck on 
any surface, whether ~f card-board, wood, glass, 
enrthcnwaro, or e~cn 1ron . 'l'he gum used I am 
told, is not no ordinnr y gum, but is a' com
pos!tion which will hold fast t o anything, and 
wh1ch, at p resent, remains a "tr.tde secret ." 
F or ~how-card;~ nnd price t ickets for shops the 
letters and figure~ sta nd out clear and distinct, 
an d they haYo the merit of being very durable. 
They may be u sed for banners in bn.znars, etc., 
for letter-boxes, for numbering houses, for oomea 
on plate-glass windows, sign.boards, ~ookshelves, 
and many other purposes. The Company has 
agents in all p:u-ts of the world and tho United 
Kingdom. I mention this bec.uuse many a 
g eneral denier nnd seller of fancy goods might 
1ioJ. it useful t o ndd them t o their stock. 

106.-WILLcox BnoTHEns' PAP En LEITua. 

As I am writing on paper letters, I may tako 
the opportunity to mention that o.nother very 
cil'ective kind of ·paper letters, useful for all 
indoor purposes and positions where they would 
not be exposed to the weather, are cut and sup
plied by Messr s. Willcox Brothers. P aper Letter 
Gutters, 172, Blackfriare Road, London, S.E. 
These letters are band-mnde, being cut with 
scissors or k-nife from plain or coloured paper, 
six or eight at a time. I have spt!~enl ol 
these letters befor e me in ull colours from li 
in. to 7 in. in depth, but they are c.ut ~ 
larger sizes than these, eYeo up to 2-1 m. m 
depth. Up to 4 in . the price per dozen il 
4d. plain and 6d. coloured, but above these the 
prices ran"'e from Sd. per dozen plain and 6d.. 
coloured for letters 6 in. deep to 4s. plain 
and 6s. coloured for letters 24 in. deep. 
F an cy cut letters nre la. 6d. per. dozen, ad 
gold and silver ltJtters double the pnce of shaded 
letters. Letters shaded in three colours are 
double the price of shaded let ters. ~ 
information as to prices, etc., can be obtamed 
from the makers. The shaded letters e.re ~ 
cut in one colour, and then pasted on to pa~ 
of another colour and cut ugain. Nothing il 
claimed f or them beyond cheapness and ~ 
tiveness. Being on thin, common paper ~ 
can be utilised anywhere, and can be u&ed • 
almost any lOilterial, and being cheap 
be changed at pleasure when the season ma' 
mand it. They may be turned to eX£e 
account for announcements of any .Jontl, 
when cut in Church text or Gothic form 
found useful, effective, and cheap &8 

for church decorations. They may be 
utilised for announcemcnta of any 
especially for concerts and e1iterta_• 
and meetings of any kind, whether UJ 
or country. The chief po~ts to • 
pay attention are .the plaomg of tlle 
between trnly honzontal pariillel 
equa.lising the spacing between thA 

Care of this kind bestowed an tile 
fail to add to its beauty uul 
completed. • 

• • • • 
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-~--------------~------------------~----------------
• SJIOP: 

A A CORNER FOR THOSE WUO WA~T TO T ALK I T. ----
• , .. • NOTICE TO ConnEsPONOENTs.-Tt~ answeri1~g a~zy of 
• • t'M .. Que.stions s11bmitted to Correspo.ltdcnts," or 11~ re· 

" rring to anything tJw.t has «P'JX!W'C{ht~ "ShOJl,"wrllus 
::re requesttci to refer to the number ami JXI!/C of 111111L/:Jer 
cif wonK itb 1uhiclt the sul~ject W1<le1· consiilcmtiu1~ 

4ppeared a11d to give the ltcatlin(J of the pctra(JrClph to 
whfch reference is made, antt the initic~ls cmd 1'/ace of 
residence or the noln·d<!·Jillww:. of lite u·ritcr by whou~ 
tht que.stlon has bet1b askctl or to u•holl~ .a. nply ltas 
'been alrwdy give11.. Answers ca~tttot be (7WC1~ to ques-
Holll 1uhicil clo not bear on S1tb;ects that [an·/y co11w 
'IDithin the scope of the .Mauazhtt. 

I .-LETTERS Jo'ROi\l ConnESPONDEXTS. 
Portable Sketching Tent.-\V. A. :M. (TVar

' ringto·n) writes :- "1:hc enclose~ is a rough sketc~1 
1 of a portable sketclung tent. Cm~ you t~ll I!le 1f 
k .there is one in use at t11c present tJm~ 1 1 he Hl~a. 
~ - ,.a I have tried to show in the sketch, ts to cowbmc 

• 

, 

I 

rig. l . 

A l'Jg. z. 0 

:Pig. 6. 

• 
1'1g.1:. 

Tlg. 7. 

:E.ig. 5. 

Pig. ! .-Portable Sketching Tent, complete and 
flxed. Pig. 2.-Top of Socket to receive Um
brella Handle. l"ig. s.-Foot of Upright to 
receive Umbr ella Handle. Fig. 4.- Plan of 
Fig. s. Fig. 5.- Bars t m:ned up round Socket. 
Fig. 6.-Canvaa folded up r ound Umbrella. 
Fig. 7.-Canvas brought up Umbrella (D) and 
c1own (E). 

in w orkilill.' and lightness for carrying 
and also the tent to be adapted to be 

on rock as well as on the soft soil. At A, 
sketch, the umbrella handle :fits into the 

• 

bottom portion. The four horizontal bars arc 
hinged at 11, so as to close up. 'l'hc um brc!Ja cover
ing is brought down, so ru; to reach the gJ•ound, 
and the cornet'S arc fastened to these horizontal 
bars. 1'bus these bars serve two purposes: they 
support the tent on the rock, t~nd nlso hold the 
s ides of the tent in position. \Vhen required to be 
folded up t.he ca.n vtts forming the sides of the tent 
couJu be bronglt t up, us at D, then tied, and the 
remaining portion brought down, as at E. H there 
is not one in use now, will you kindly tell me, 
through your columns in 'V01-m:, if you thinlc it 
would be of anr benefit to artists or myself to 
patent it 1 "-[I clo not see exnctly what you coulcl 
claim if you patented your tent. I am sorry to sny 
that I cannot tell yon whether or not there is any
t hing of the kind on snlc now, except t.hc ordinary 
umbrella. tent about 6ft. in dinmete1·.-E1>.] 

Mounting Ca l endars.-J. A. G. (Nottinr;TwTn) 
writes :- "1 scntl a few lines in nnswcr to t.he 
inquiry of AN OLD GLVER for~~ machine for gluing 
sticks, being in the same branch ut n la rge flrm, 
and baviug used this machine for t11e lu.st three 
years. Previous to t.his pc1·iod, we f11nned the 
sheets out to the width of ! inch, nncl laid the 
sticks on. 'l'he contrivance yo11 give is, us you 
say, very well for sticks that nre flat, but, as a rule, 
they are gcnern.lly OYal, und it would be impossible 
to lock them up as you would the fiat ones. 'l'he 
sketch enelosed, though not 1\ good drn.wing, 
may gi\·c you an idea what i t is ; gluing one at 

B 
'-----------

D 

c 

Gluing Machine. 

F 

once, you can glue as ma.ny ns 600 per hour in the 
machine. 'l'bc outer pun is iron; the inucr or glue 
pan is copper. The outer pll)l. of cour! ~ is for 
steam entering at the l~ack w1th a11 outlet ut. the 
bottom. :May be you will see the difference of the 
parts by lcttc1·s: A, the outer pan ; n . the inner pan; 
c, the gluiJ1g bar; u, frame for cnrrying har; E E, 
loops screwed to bench to carry the frnmc; F, 
balance wcill;ht; G, n·cudle; u H s tands scrc" ·cd to 
bench to hold the sticks; 1 1, pair of tips to holcllhc 
stick while the glue bnr or rest comes \lP from the 
pan. '!'he btu· is only ! in. thick and 2 in. wide, 
and the length of pan." 

Brazing Ba nd Sa.ws .-A. n. (Scon·icr} writes:
"Although this is n s i111ple job, there arc many 
that cannot succeed in etfccting a goou joint. The 
followil1g is the most simple way that 1 know of. 
and I may say I lu~Yc matlc hundreds of brazes 
in band saws. In the first plnce tnkc a piece of !-in. 
or ~-in. iron ·1 ft. long, H or 2 in. wide; rnalw it in 
the form of sketch wl1ich I roughly give. 'fhc 
buck edge of this res t, n n, must be perfectly 

.s J 

p 

s 

Band Saw Braze. 

straight., to which two narrow ~:<trips of iron, s s, 
should be fastened. A piece of irou, P , shO\lld be 
welded, or a hole tapped, and the piece. P, screwed 
to the centre of the rest so o.s to hold it in a vice, or 
insert it into a hole in a small iron horse while the 
saw is being brazed. Now scarf the ends of saw 
with a f\Je the length of 2~ teeth. To do this the 
ends of saw need not to be warmed if the saw 
is of proper temper. Now place the saw on the 
rest. keeping the buck of snw close against the 
strips, ss ; tllis willl;.ccp the joint straight. Now 

• 

take four cramps, macle as c with thumb screws, 
and screw on rest, u n, to keep saw in position. 
Then du.mp the euds of saw, and take a little 
powdP.rcii borax and mix wilh a little coarse bras~ 
spelter, and J>lnce it between the ends of saw, m· 
where they lap at J. All now being l'cady for 
bt·azing, take a pail· of heavy tongs and beat them 
in a fire till bright hot; another lighter tongs must 
be made black hot. Take th0 heavy tongs and 
close it tightly onjointJ. As soon as thcspcltcr has 
tn·operly run this tongs should be slipped ofl', anti 
the blnck hot tongs, which has been held in J'cadi
ncss by a bor• slipped on and closctl tight fot· n Cow 
moments. rake it away, unscrew the cmmps, 
uud lightly hammer the joint on the horse or vic:c. 
'!'hen f11e it a lit tic. and to improYo the look of the 
brnze rnb it with a J>iece of cm en· cloth, llnd the 
job is complrted. With a little practice n dozen or 
more brazes may be made in an hour. I may ad<l 
thnt no binding wire isrequircd."-(J am obli~cd for 
your name and fuU address, nnd for you1· further 
communications to "Shop."- Eo.] 

Combined Bedroom Suite.-J. H . IL !Olclhan~} 
writes :- " I thank you very much for J. S.'s answer, 
containing all the information I desired. J enclose 
n rough tracing from the eo m biuation bcdt·oom 
suite. with the alterations I intend trying t.o mai{C 
in it." 

- -·- -

Combined Bedroom Suit e. 

S imple Cheap Coal Vas e .- G. \Y. (Boun!e
mou£11) writes :-" I send you pa.rticulars of a simple 
cheap coal vase well within theJJower of nn amateur 
to mnke, something u.."!cful an ornamen ta!. Sizes 
given arc suitable for at'tlsan Ol' small d wellmg, a1~d 

Fig. 1 

I 
I .... . 

--- ~·------1 :1-----. : . * 
' j,' 

. . 
Fig:. 5. 

<--•o>'O' >' Fig .:;. 
Cheap Coal Vase. Fig. 1.-Slde Eleva tion . Fig. 2. 

- Front View. Fig . S.-Section sh owing Rebate 
formed by Moulding. Fig. 4.-Handles. la 
Round Iron. Fig. 5.-Mode of Marking Mitre. 
Fig. 6.-Size t o cu~ ou t s ides; a ll m ea sm:eslrom 
back and bottom line as shown, % or ~ t hick. 

may be curtailed or enlarged to taste_ or require
ments - made in pine or mabog~tnY, b1rch or ma
hogany mouldings likewise t.o t.aste. Those made 
by myself were p ine with birch moulllings, plain 

• • 
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i ron hnnrll<'s. ('0 \' ercrl ln· n s:ulolkr with lli'O\Yn 
reath('r. f<ll" ll fl' \\" Jl('ll ('~·-may bt• bm ,;,; 0 1' siln•r 
plntcd- brn:<s hin;.:<'~. hirch monl tl in~ :! in. will <'. l 
t,bick. cllt\ml'rrt•ci ! . t::hu•cl on to pirw :-: idN~ (rnitt't'ci ni 
COIIl"Se), ami n ft' W pnrwl pins dt·h ·o•n in ir·um h:td:. 
or boot maker's rin~ t ;:;! i n. lon!;-lh'tll'ly s nmt•. thi:r::. 
HnYin~ prepart'<l s ides. mark or j.!':tii!!C n hnc on 
bnck ot mouldiu::: ~ in . fro m edg-e. :::>tick u couplt• of 
p ins in lino for quiek ~"ltidtmCt'. 'l'o ~et tilt' mitre . 
pln~n t wo piet' l'S in po!;it ion. mnrk from angl t~ to 
nnglc. c ut. nnd ::Iuc on ( Fi~. ;l}. " ·hr n t<ide" nrc 
fin ished . cut tUlY s tout p i,•cc for bnttum 10~ in. lout:. 
Nnil or srt·.-w in rcb:llc fnrmctl br moultlin~ ( Fig . :11. 
Lid runde snmc wn'l". " ' ith ordinary <'arc :t l' ll\1):. 

dcnn job will rt•s ult: G i n• a coat ni siz<'. i. r .. j.!'OI•ol 
sizo thinned with turp::. \\'ht•n quit t•tll'r elr an up (i f 
required) with :\ o. (l pnpr r nml cJ,•n u 1 urp:<, :11ul 
thoronj.!'hl'l" 'l"nrni,;h or polish if t•qnnltn it. II:IIHilt'i> 
ure J>Ut thi·oru;h the top, nml tixt•tl ins hh• with :-hort 
screws. [f oi ndnmtn~t' to any t'lll' wis h ill).:' !O pro· 
cure mnterials. I coultl s upply s tun I.' s:t wn 111 the 
rough, hntulks nnd bi.n~;cs. pine unu birL'h, 4s. 3d. 
uet."-G. "·· 

ll.-Qt"ESTrQ~S A~SWERED OY F.OtTOr: _\XD ~T.\ FF. 

B ookbindlng.-G. F . :=:. ( .Yotli ll:th ru :t ).- T ha rrllr 
kn<?w how to a n :;wr t· your 'luc ry. \'n u n:ok it•t· ttn 
arttcle or two on Hotlk lli u< i n~:. . \ :< t h~ spn.··· d t•· 
Yotcd to " ~hot• " ta lk i n·· is '!imi t,•d. it wouhl b,• 
impossible to .:h·e lt•n).:'thr artkkl'. Dut nrt il'it•;; 
upon book bin<linl{ h:\I'C l•rt•n writ ten. nntl will 
nppen.r, no douhr . Its soon us t·onYCni t•n t in the hody 
o t tJto paper. T h t•re is no gootllllhl c heap book on 
this t:ullject thut I conic! n•rommr ntl. Any that I 
h1wc seen arc very mudt tnke n up \\; th the h i,torr 
of bookbincling. and dc:;cribin~ the uindin~ ot' the 
oltl mnstcrs. who )i\-ed ct•ntnric:o :IJ.:'O. Tlti -; i,: nil 
YC'ry ~ood in its plncc. but it t:in•s l W wrinklt• tn the 
amateur to cnnbl~ him to hind Jt i, bnuk::. I am 
quito ut one with you 1'\'~ardin~ thc int crcst likely 
to bo tnkcn in this subje L't when it npp<:'!u~ in our 
Magazine. Y ou hac! bes t mnke a :; turt to bind ; our 
books . nnd whe n you t'Otnc tn a tl itlk nlty Jtitl it 
down in black :11111 w h ite. nnd s,•ml "' " :::lwp. ,. :m.l 
I wi.ll put you r if:ltt. )£a ny th tUlks for :·our np
prcc mtion of \\' mu..:.-G. C. 

D y n a mo. - Sf: PTt:\ll' i'. - A n illu::trntcrl !'eri<'~ of 
nrtidrs on "ltow to mnke a Untalllo " will be t't•rth· 
coming whrn !'pace c·un bC found for thl' llt in 
'\'01m.- U. ~. D. 

Dr. Tibblt 's M edicnl B nttcr y.-J. ::ll t'G. 
!Roullcl.-l nm tol,•rabl~· well <tl'ctltnintrtl with a 
tlozt'n or two d itfcrent forms of bnttt•ric;:. but tlo 
not know thi,_ , li you will g in• me some idea of its 
~onstruction. I will t ell you how to rccha!l=t' it . 
l'crbups some other render of \\"om~ eau obli~c 
r ou.-G. 1::. n. -

T e legrnph I nstrumc n ts.-H. G. C . (Lit'!'I')Jool'. 
-)[y hands a rc full of work nt pre!'cnt. s o I r :\ttnot 
snr w he n the pro mised n r ticl<'s on tt>lc:..•Tn ph ins t rt:· 
mt-nts w ill nppenr. .As rou hnYe lu\rl i ,•,·ernl \ t':trs' 
prncticnl experience with tt'lrg-rnph instrnriwnts. 
perhaps you t•nn oblige with n Ul'!'<'t't pt i Ye ilht !:'t rutt•d 
urt iclo on their construct ion. 11. G. C. writes to 
infonu H . D. nnd othcrs thnt nn ext'cllt:'nt book on 
"The Philosophy nnd Practice of ::IIorsc Tele
g-raphy" mnr bo obtained from :\l e~;,t-s. :r-;. S. 
GN.'cley & Co., Day Street, Xcw Yot·k. U.S.A.
G. E. B. 

B icy cle MA~rlals. - F. \\. n.. ( Ilnrlin(ll.-1. 
There art' no phers. p roprrly spea k m~. for turnin~ 
spokes. There is a s mnll wrenl'h IBt\ucr·s pntenil 
lhnt t\ll'ns round objects ns well ns squnrc.: C\'Ciis ts' 
s ize. ~s. 6<1 ... o~ most tool deniers nnd cycle · shops. 
~ Trtcr cle tithn~:S cnn be bad of man\" firms. Try 
\Vilkins & Co .. 66. H olbon1 Yiadurt. i.oodon, E.C.: 
Brown Bros .. 7. Great Eo.stcrn Street . London. E. C.: 
~·m. Bot;tn. 308, S unnic I nnc. B irmingham, " "· A. 
Lloyd, ' ' ncmt\n Street , Dirmingbnm. ..:\ n'l" of the 
nbovc will supply nU requis ites. 3. Lines 'mny be 
draw~ of cycle !rrunes nnd wheels with n lnrgc-s ize 
~wrng_ pen. pron~cd the colours nrc not too 
thtc~. For st.n~1ght lmcs use n. strnight-ed~c. or tic 
~ gutdo to the st<le of the pen. 4. Boiled linseed oil 
1s used for work expos!!d . to the ":cnther in . llrefer
en~ .to rn''~"· Raw o~ l lS used 10r most m tcrior 
pamtmg and decorauon. I t is much lighter in 
colour ancl thinner than boiled, and thcrefore does 
not disc_olour fine pigmc!lts in the same w ay. i\. 
In turum~ s lender rods m the lutbe tl1e prnclicnl 
turner keeps it running true to the tool witlt his 
!e.ft hnnd only. I t tnkcs cons iderable practice to do 
1[. and o.n ~\mateur could not be e xpected to do it. 
for n .constdern~le time. .For iron w ork, when the 
work I B or one t.luckncss throughout. there is n guide 
llxed to tb l" ~hcie rrs t tbnt tra't'e ls with it imme
diate ly ~hincl the cutter. In wood work for rods nll 
of one th1ckness, such us broom hnndlcs. o. hole is 
bored tbron~h u block ot hnrd wood, n.nd n cutter 
fixed In tltc hole in s uch n way lhnt it will tnke otr 
a shn\'lng. The wood to be turned is first mnde 
eig ht--aided by Jllnnes or saw, then a little bit. nt the 
end la tnrned down .to the s ize wnnt('d. T ho block 
ia no w put on to thts tumed r.nrt, the work being 
now revolved In tJre lntlre. rho block is pushed· 
along with botb hnnds, nnd the rod is thus reduced 
eo the Hlw allowed by tho cutter.-.:\. s. 

rlow or Air in Tunncl.-CoJ.J.IIm (Bolton).
Y ou do not g h·e lh! the sec tion or the tunnel. so wr 
mnst WWJumo you refer to u N.'Ctn n~o;ulnr bending. or 
,..bleb the IICC!l,ouul nrcl\ would be () ft. x !I ft. -=5-l 
equa.ro feet. 1 ho c ubic h •ct of nl r pnss.in~t per 
Joln ut.o will be (ftllsumlng it to t•o equally 111ixed 
with 1111oke In rour obst·n·•!Jion) 00 rt. x 60 11ecomls 
x ~ equare feet+ 23 l!econila = l :!,U78 cubic feet pc: 

• • 
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lllinute. \:our measuring the ,·clodty br the rate 
of !1'11\'CI ot s moke inclicutes tha t a l'IH1J1!C hns been 
cxplodc!l. nncl thcrcrorr the rc~ulnr current of Yen
tilntion di:-: tm·bed. or otherwise thnt locnl !" lllokc hns 
b t•1.·n mact \! that will not q uite pene trate the whole 
t•urrcnt. of nir. in r ithcr of which ~\ses the t':tlcu· 
ltlliClns will not npplr. $ end full pa rticuln t-s o f the 
lltl' titod of 111easm·m~ the 'l"clocit,·. nnd the !'Cct ion 
of tnnnel tif not rcetan~nlar). utid you ~:> hall ha,·e 
t·r \iuble rules to work br.-F. C. · 

Bont BuUd.ing.- P .\nor.F.rt.-T !'houlol u~o t h in 
muho;:any with n Ion ~: s tra i}:ht ~l'ain . nml lwnd it 
on to Lltt• ribs of thu hunt. us in;: :-tt·a m ut 1 he ht•od,; 
i( r rquit·cd. '!'he s lip:< of mnlw;;a m· s huul <l h<' 
nhout 3 in. to ·l in. Wtclr, or Y0\1 couhl u~e pit t'h 
)'inr . l~oth look YetT " :ell. 1fhc r~n·ts. et c .. can 
be obtatlll•d nt nnr hu-ge tronmonge t· s .- A. J . ll. 

1\~ icrophonc Transm itter for Telephone.
" · · ::::. (l.ciccstcr ).-lt i,; :::o11wwhnt clittieult to wrih' 
athlmh·ist• upon telrpltonc mnttc rs. bt'C'n n~e of tht· 
iae t tltnt both rccei\·~r:> a nd tl'll ll::·lllitt r r l' nr<' so 
t·omplt' tl'ly l'o,·ercd hr pntc nt s. Hnt 11:. I s et• that 
Yl'll r rece i\·crs nrc of the " Endi:-h :\ftor ltn u i~.: " pn t
t t•t·n. nnd ns th<'r c i ~ 110 ft•nr of them comin!; \mrh·r 
thl• h :111 flt the palt•utt'I'S. I w ill j.!'i,·e '1"011 tlu:-: cil'si~n 
of u Htil'wphon~ tratr:;mittt•r, which Ztn!'\\'l'I'S prc n y 

w e ll u s n 
spc·c<'h rrnn"
u titt r t·. nncl i:< 
1101 Jllllf' ll[('(J. 

A ltwns <i l'Yisl'd 
lw 111 wl'l i. anti . ,.• . . . 
l! I! !'UIIS \'0111' 
r t• Ct tti rt·nic n ts 
I " :il l br dr
li ::;bH•cl. A 
wootl r n case . . b 11 • a tu. \. :.,._. ut . . 
it n ,. i 'n ~;· a 

A romul holc in 
front. do:<dl 
with n pil'<'C 

B of thin wood. 
1 o IH't as a cl ia
phn\J!m: t\\ fl 
sm all bloek" 

E. o f c 11 rho n. 
with a !'tu:..dl 
~ a ,. i t '~" 

scrap~·d in ti c~· 
C C' ntr e of 
each; a p~n (' il 
0 i e :.1 I' h 0 ll . 
p oi nt l.' rl a t 

F cadt e nd to tit 
into t h.:o ca Yi· 
t ies i n t he car
bon hlot·ks. 
One flf t hc·t·n r· 
hon l•locks is 

p, fastened with 
t'eme nt to t-lre 
d iaphrngm. 
thc other ton 
piece of 

Microphone Transmitter f or Tele- springy s teel 
p hone.-A,WoodenCase: B, Tbin or. ~ r ?s s. 

Wood Diaphragm ; c, c, Small whtcb 1s .tts elf 
Blocks of Carbon· D Pen cil or do • fustenedm the 

• • · • bottom of the 
E, Adj usting Screw ; F. Spring: wooden case. 
G, G, Wlrl!s to Bindlng Screws. T he ndj ust· 

ment is made 
br n brn;;s !'Cl'C'lY in the b:1t'k of the box. \\'ircs 
arc fns tcnell to t11e c.·ubon blocks. and carried 
to binding srrrws. which 1111\Y be pluced in the top 
or back of the box ns thought com·cnien t. The 
s ketch is b;,·cn full size. but tltc ;; izcs nre not 'l"ery 
import:mt. There nre a ~rcat mnnv transmitters. 
SOillC Of them Yery intri('l\t(.' in tlle nrrnnsements of 
t he se'l"crnl pnrts. The one which I hnYe ~ti'l"en is 
ju;; t tbc O{lpositc : it is n:rr simfle nnd ensil'r made, 
and. prcnding: the ba ttcl'ies nn( other tbincs are in 
J:<!Orl order, it will do its work '\"Cry satisfuc torily.

". D. 
American Clock Spring. - FACTOR\: HA~ll 

(B1·ockholcs).-T hc s pring tnisht be m ndc roit at 
the end by heating to n red lieat and allowin~ to 
cool. then d rill or punch. There is no need to n'l"et 
to the arbor. ns in winding up: the rh' et hend, or 
more properly spcnkin~: the n1·bor hook, will catch 
in the hole nnd will hold it quite r ight. But arte r 
you hn'l"e done it I clo not think you will find it 
smnd ,,;nding up. Thc best und sifnp les t way is 
to get n new spring: it ";u only cost a icw pe.nce
perhnps 9d. nt tlio most-nnd i t ·will &we yon 
t rouhle. You m nY get the spring nt Grilusha " · n.nd 
Co .. 35, Goswcll l~ond. or J. Hunt. 21. I ronmonger 
Street. S , . Luke's, Clcrkc nwell. Take or send old 
011c for pattern.-.:\. D. C. 

Stnln s.- A. W . D. ( r ork).- Dragon's blood is 
so!ltblc in me thylated spirits. so that you can either 
mnkc n stain br dissoh·ing a sufficient quantity nnd 
cliluting nftrrwurds with water. or you can disso!'l"e 
it .!n tlte polish or Ynrnish ron m ar elect to use. 
" lth rcgur,l to your set'oud question. I should ccr
tninlr not tltink it worth while to tnke the trouble 
!>t p~lis~ing nny piect' or pine wood after stwn
lnc; 1t '~uh d1·ugon's lllood. I presume you intend 
to use tis ns n. mnhoguny stain, but the colour is 
fur too eiJ", nnd I cannot recommend you to do so. 
Yon will gut a brilliant red. which is a nyth ing bu t 
n muhopwy colour. t h<m14h often s upposed to be so. 
1f ~ou want u good n1:1ho:,.ranr s tain for your chest. 
m n,;o it up of Bismarck brown, which mar either 
be dissolved seJllU'IItels, or in the TarDish or polieh. 

• 

• 
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1 t is n \'Ct'Y powerful pigment. so that you must be 
t·arcful not to use too much of it. As nmcb as wW 
:;tnnd. on l\ shillinsc-piccc will probably colour a 
pint of polish sutllc icntly !or yonr purpose, tho' 
rou cnn add more or less according to the ioten 
des ired. ::;train t ltt'Ough m us lin before UBing 0 
~et a really n.ico <lurk rich mahogany colour oa 
your chest. you cannot do better thi\n st.a.in it with 
wcnk wulnut stain. and then ftnisb "'itb some at 
the red poUsh prepared \\ith the Bismarck brown 
Of course you l\rc aware tbo.t polishlng Is more 
trouble:;omc nnd ditlicolt thnn \"urnishlnJr, but tbal. • 
whr n properly done. the appearance is fnr snperio.r. 
I m us t <·onfc>'~ thnt 11 seems ~\tJ1cr an unnccessarr 
dr~N: ot' rc rinetnent to Fre nch polish a tool chest., 
hut fot· J:ou r own purposes no.t urully you must be 
the be:;t Jlld~c.-1>. A. 

Gilding B ook Xd gcs.- F . J. J. (.llfarcl!'.•fielrl}.
There i~< no s pecia l recipe t'or gilding book edges. 
I wm j.!'h ·c n. <l <'script ion oi the process In common 
use. a mi if the qul't'is t follows it out 1 think be 
will Lr able to clo his work sntistactorily. Fin!& 
tbcn !'ac w the book up as tight as possible in tin'! 
lyin:; pr~~". bet wern JXilding bonnls, nnd sempe 
J•crtcctly ::;nrooth with a s t rel scraper . T ht>n take a 
,,.<·t :; po n~-:c ·with n HttJo bole. nnd blnekiPnd and : 
r uh it tJ \' t· t· the ed~c. nnd b r ush it dry und burn.lsh 
it w 11 h the n::;ntr. The bolc gi\·es a deeper ap. ' 
pear.t nt'C to the t;ildin!::', nnd if any crock:; should • 
he in t h (• ed~re they will not be so readily obsen ·ed. 
The ~i ;:l'(wtnch should be one part white of nn et!'l 
to t ht·, ,• pnt·t;; wntc t·) must now be applied evcnlr 1 

with a ltu')!e tint cuJnel-bair brush, and the goli iJri •• 
medin!o'ly laic! o n. A ftc r the edge hna become pe.r
icct ly tit·,,· it s ho nlcl !)(' rubbed down. and any dotecta 
rc ut t·,!h·d. .Hter this , burnish the edge until i~ is 
perf t' t t ly clear all O\·cr. Tho best gold leaf Is what 
1s knO\\ n as " clo•<'p.'' 'I he co:~t of t \ book is ls. 3d. 
I t rc·q nires n great tlenl of pract ice to become n good 
l=i!d,. ,. - G. c. 

Bra ss Lacq uer .-A . H. (H ul/1. - There is no. 
I:ICC]th:r thnt will mnkc iron look like bt,tss. Per
hop,; so m<' kind or bronzo "ould suit yonr rcqulre
ttll.:nts. If the iron articles are gns fittings, for 
instance. clean the m well with sandpaper, and 
wa.-h in s trong soda nnd hot water. Dit<SOI\"e 4 oz. 
l'hdlac nnd ! oz. gnm benzoin in one pint or met by. 
lat l'd !.pil·its. br putting the ingredienta in a bottle, 
nnd ~haking often for two dar-s. Then let it stand 
!or 1 wo clnys, unrl potll' off t'be cleo.r liquid into 
.mothrr bottle. Xow get some bronze green. and 
m ix . L s mall quanti ty with some of the above 
lacq uer. und puint the iron work, which sbonld bo 
wn ru•ed ; when llrr gi ,.c nnoilier cont. It there are • 
:wy orname nts , touch tllctn up witll a little ot the 
lacquer. and before the !utter is quite drr, with a 
camd's·hu.ir brus h dipped in dry gold bronse 

f•owt!cr. slightly gild the ornaments: aCter a few 
tours tho work 111ay be \'arnisbed. In reply to 

)1. .-\. J. J ., whose ques t ion appears in the same 
lctt a . indinrubber may be dissoh·ed in any of the 
fol!o";ng sol\'cnts :-Bisnlphideot carbon. benzine. 
ben zoline, chloroform. It is not. qnite clear from 
r our letter whether yon require to cust articles ol ' 
llldiarubber in moulds, or to make indlarubber 
moulds. If the latter. a pply snccessi\"e thin coats or 
the indinrubber solution to the article to be ~ 
produetd, etc .. and thus build up the mould. This, 
ho we,·er, is s uitable onl'\" for very fine and delicate 
w c rk. nnd it is impossible to cast articles of pure 
indinrubber.-OPIFEX. 

Ornamental Work In Lead.- A. :K. (Aberdufl). 
-The article r ou desire to ma ke is. I take it, ot t.h& 
fancy or purely ornlliDental lci.od as d istioguishell 
from tbe prac tica l or usefnl. This being ao, roar 
choice ot subjects is large. and the selection m• 
depend rather on your own ta.ste and jodgmellt 
i bn.n on external advice, though I must say leMl 

~~e~ ~~~ 5d~bJe~e?w~~ta~~;tmitte~~ ~ ~::~ 
instend of brass for repousse work , and also • 
s pun metal work. It mjgbt aL«o be tu!ed instead fll 
iron in imitotlion of the now tashiQDable WJ'OQ 

iron fancy articles, such as candlesticks.. etc. 
I cannot.. howe,·er, advise its u..c:e for this Pur:Ji191[1~ 
r\S sa\'ouring very much of sham producti~, _ .. 
imitations are seldom commendable. albeit oftiB 
ingenious. Perhaps a better wa:r of makiD!{ IIUIAI 
thing ornlltlle.ntnl, and not inconsisten' wtUI dill 
matcrinl, \\i ll be to arrange the lead In fotua dl 
conventionalised foliage on a wooden foaDdatl•4 
If. howe'l"er, it is to be artistic work, see that Y~h 
not endeavour to get the appearance ot some,_, • . 
n\nterial For example. do not trT to make ,...1!' 
work resemble a piece o! carving. Lead has 
pertics of its o1rn ; remember these. and 

work show that lead is the material~· ~''c~=~ 
e ndea't"ouring to mnke it look like st 

I fancy I ha l"e heard o! lead ~::~~~~~ 
'""aY in connection with Jacobean 

as I think. ~ou are a. plumber, anb;~d:~~~~r=~ 
specim ens of your skill ·a t an 
prepare someth ing which shall 
ticie.ncy in the recognised lines of~~~~=~ 
~ou ask !<cems akin to a painter~ • 

~ect he sball choose, and bo~w~::~=~ mstead of bringing his own 
bear. I know of no book on 

Horse-power (BoJ~~).-
power of ~n to 
1n square mcnes. 
sure of steam per sqnare 
length of stroke i n feet.:w;~t~: ., ,. 
strokes(tbat is, twice the '" 
minute), divided by 3S.OOO.. 
i s the menn pressure dming 
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u.re. • Taking your figures. and assuming lhc 
~ure )IOU give. 60 lbl:l., to be mean clfccti vc 

g::(ru.re, tbe power will ue-
lC II x 0•1854 x GOibs. x G·s.tt. x z x zs.;-33,000-=GiJ·G. 

38 • r-"---\ r ' ~ r-"---
r f ~tr••Cth'O Mti'O~C ""·of hcor>C-
;r:::,~ pressure stt'uko.s I>Owcr. 

.-. h rat-power is taken as equal to 33.000 foot-lbS· 

..,.. ml'nutc so we have a short r ule. H orse-power 
~ iston area in squnre inches. multiplied by 
'Pf!W; J;,eed in feet per mi!'ntl', mullipUctllJy J~tcnn 
el'eotlve steam prossuro m Ius. per squnt·e mch, 

cUflded by 33,000-- F- C. 
BeD41D~ Ivorf.-W. J .. 1\I. (LiVC14JO~l). - ,You 

bend IVMY sLightly by Immersing tt ut bodwg 
::W. until it gives .a little, then ,clu.rup it. Hm~~l' 

1 t.be position requtred, and let 1t get cold. lo 
• it entirely a solution of P~~!lphori~ acid O.!lri. 
water is used; 1t is Immersed unul•~ lose~ 1ts opac1ty 
IIGIIlewbat ; when wnsbed a nd dt•Jed 1t. bcc<?rn~s 
hard again. But this en uses some ul_tcr~uons 10 1t. 
l.do not know wbut, so he carcf~l w1th 1t. 1 know 
~ ftrst is nU rigbt, but then I did not have to bend 

it'muoh.-H. S. U. 

IV.-QU&STIONS AKsw&nt::o B¥ ConnESPO:-<OE:\TS. 

' Boot •nd Shoe Maklng.-SHOEMAK~:H (Somrr-

' 

td)wrltesln rcplf to BOOTS AND Swn:s ( Fw·nwo1·t h) 
(lllle pago28t):-•· willenduavonr tofnrnlsh him with 
&he Information be requ.ires, ann perhaps I shall bust 
IOCQmplish this by describing bow I should finish 
aJOleiogjob. I presume he has ushocmnkcr's knife, 

18 he • JCnows 11 Uttle of repnil'ing.' [ should com
mence by paring the new sole evenly and in shape 
1!'1th the boot; then ro.splng it with a rasp, which 
can be obtained nt a leuther n.nel grindery scUcr's 
fm &1:1 

8 in. lon&--;this, I tllln~. a convenient size. 
A.tterltllls a butfer IS used. Tlus can be ma!IC from 
almost any odd piece of steel such o.s a broken 
boose knife or corset steel. 'l'be way to shnrpen 
it' is to file it too. semi-circular shnpe nt one ot· both 
eods. also file it thin, not thin e noug h to cu t as o. 
knife; then wlUt the back of the shoemaker's 
knife or awl rub it along the edge with n goocl 
pressure ; this w ill hu,·c the effect of turning an 
edge, which does tbe scraping. 'l'hen sanrlpapcr 
the edge (grasp the sandpaper in such a manr:ut· 
that the thumb will do the work). A bur•· will rtow 
be seen on the bottom. This must be pared olt'; then 
with smooth side of the rasp file in nn outward 
direction, taking care to get the edge of sole tlte 
desired substance all round. Now tnko some 
paste, and sprcnd on the edge, wiping otl' witll a 
rag and spittle; th is m:tkcs i t smooth. 1\'ow ink: 
ordinary writing ink will do if no other is ut baud ; 
this must be allowed to rlry, aftet· wh id1 is the 
ironing process. A single ir-on is tJSctl !or this 
work; it is so called because it ha.s only one ~ttide, 
consequently cnn be re\"ersed to sole nud uppct· 
eide and does away with the necess ity of a multi
plicity of irons. 'l'his can be boug-ht at n. lco.thcr 
and grlndery seller's nt a cost o( from 'Id. to Is. 
Black: heelball is Ironed in to gh·c polish. 1! the 
soles are rh·eted on. the ri \"!!I.~ may be tiled with 
the smooth side of the ro.sp. Now butf (scrape) the 
bottoms with a buffer tuade to cut along the sides 
in the same manner o.s described for edge bulfcr; 
atter this freely use No. H sundpa]lcr. H desirable 
to make what is known us ·a damped down 
bottom ' nn amateur m ny ha ve some yellow soap 
(of goo'a quality) dissolved in water till i t forms 
a semi-liquid: use a clenn picco of flnnncl to 
damp it with. After a ll the sole is covered, 
~pe off all that can be wiped o fl.' with a. dry place 
m the flannel; allow this to dry. It will now 
depend on the skill and the quali ty of the lcuthcr 
wliether the bottom is . of a good colour or not. 
~ow put some white heelball on the (bottom 
mde) edge, a nd when the iron is hot melt this so 
aa to make a brown mark on the bottom. Now 
rub off nU heelball with a piece of cloth, n.nd the 
job is finished. I am afraid I ha Ye used too much 
of your valuable s pace, but I have tried to act 
out the • golden rule.' I wish Wontt o. long nnd 
prosperous career . I have taken it in from the 
~-~t, ~nd ha\"e per!luo..dctl (succes~fullrl others to 
....,.k,e •\f!_d when I met one of them one day, I 

• 

&a ed how be liked i t ; ltis reply was • \·cry 
-well."' . 

Lathe Work.- T . R . writes in r e ply to a READER 

~FWomc (see page 382) :-·• I am i nclined to tbink it 
"Wlll provo a somewhat difficult joh to adjust com
pound rest on an ordinary lathe to be a bsolutely 
~ertaln that .a perfect fit w ill be tho result wi thout 
1fj~tment 1n taper work. Where a vern ier exists 
.., base of tool slide, the latter ruay be upproxi
fately set bT clamping a t the required number o f 
,..egrees to r1~ht or _left or zero. Another m ethod 
«»bslats In usmg a r1ght nnd left ho.nd template cut 
~~e o.ngle required, secured wit.h its bo.sc resting 
--nst tbe face of the face-plate to a. bracket 
r~hed to the latter on 0. rndia.l line with cent re of 
~~ spindle. I always prefer where pro.ctica.ble 

to do the boring first. Some lnthes are tlttcd with 
& actulrew ,B_t base ot sliding hendstock, which is very 
1181 m ta{IOrillg work between the centres, 
rendering adjustment ell8ier than by slackening 

' uuts oa tool-slide. As the leading screw is; pitch, 
:; frao~1on~must be ignored in cutting odd threads 

me aud the saddle m ust always travel a 

t
nh. um r of whole inches from the point at 

e n ut ~ dropped intu gear to the point 
the l,a the is atoppc!l, nnd saddle run back to 

POint again. You do uot state the length 

• 
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or screw to be cut; but say it is 4} in., then lhc 
distance tra,·cllecl br tho saddle mnst uot he less 
1 han 5 or 6 in. (a o ft'a<"tions. mind) J'r•om l'tnr t.ing 
to stopping. <::mlk the lathe bed ttntl the 1011 
ot wheel on !Pntling screw to indicate the exact 
JlOSiLion for stopping and stm·tin).{. I n the cuse or 
the 4t threatll:l pet· inch, this is equal to :ll thrcarl11 in 
5 in .. therefore the ~addle must r·un 5, Jtl, 15, :.!fl 
in., or some othl•t· mull iple of :; in., n~ the cusc 
may be, before stoppin(l' the lathe to run hack." 

Carria ge Pt~.int. - \\". 1'. writes in rl'plr to 
\\". \\". \\,-, (London , S.K), ~0- :!~ in " Situp":
.. Although ron d•> not &late whethe r the •·osc pink 
fades lighter Ol' darker, the following. !think. will 
meet sout· requirementl1. <Jet some black ca1-ringe 
japan n.ncl gr·rml som e r·ose pink in it, then add tL 
very little o~ l ndit1n or Tuscau t·ulluntil yon gul th e 
required tint. To make u bt;Uct· job you mi!!ht 
glaze it over with Iuke atlhe ln.,t coat.'' 

Mounting Calcndn r s. - H. H . & t:o. U':cwcmltfc 
upolt 1'1/ll t: J write in n·ply to A:-: OLII (.; r.u1m (::>cc 
page H3, "llhop ") :-•· J :•:fcrrin).{ to a hove query, we 
bnve a machine in use l'ot• gluing sticks fot• mount
ing t;nlcnd:u-s. It is ::,irnpl}- un Cltlari{Cd J(luc pot 
mudc in un oblong s bapc with water jacket under it, 
but i ns teud o( lll1i ng a brush ha vi Ill{ a wooden roll e t• 
5 in. d iumctcr r c:;Li ng in the J.{luc wi tb SJ)intllc resti Ill{ 

i;~ slots at each e nd with baudlc ut one entl to rc voh·c 
it, the water bci11g hcutcd brlow with gns. a pipe 
with h olcl'! along beilll{ underneath it, the pot 
shouhl be long enough to nrlruiL u rolle r 2 or 3 in. 
longer thun the long-est stick to be g-lued. The 
roUcr (wood) is C'ut in groon~a at. distances of 1 in. 
npurt, it not bcinK necessary to ~;lue the ~:~ticks all 
nlon~. saving ~-Clue. \\"hen the roller resting in 
glue is turncilrounu th e l:lticks arc s imply placed 
oue at a. lime ag-ainst it, and thl·y take the requis ite 
supply oft' the rolle r, whicll i:1 turned round m~ain 
us soon as more glne is required. Unc gir·l or Jnun 
can work at each side uy )lladn~ it in the centre of 
a bench." 

S imple I ncub a t or. - IJ_ A. H. (l/am7>·~tead) 

writes in reply to B. F. ( Lit·cr{Jool) (see pnt(C :JO:!) :
"A simple incubator can ca<~i r he 111udc, but unlf'sS 
n. F. i~ p repared to g-i \"C ~l'l'tlt t\ttention to the 
wot·kin" of it, Ol' can in1·cnt. ur· copy a. contl'inutc-c 
to prc1?cnt t llfl heat fluctuating, he will lind it 
nearly useless. l'cr h:tp"' he may (if an amateur·) 
copy 0110 of tltc patcntt·d tlc,·in•;;; for· il1stuncc1 u. 
s mall r cceptach: ts nuLtle of thin tnctnl 11ttcd wtlh 
n liquiol which boil:; a t 10:1 dc·J.C. F.. tJtCI'ttut·o• 
expanwng Lilo tlcxible w;~.lb ol' tlw rcccJ>tuclc, und 

Diagram showing (exaggerated) expansion of 
receptacle. 

hr lc1·ers din~ r·t iu~ the tlmugltt from the l:unp; or 
he miJ;ht get an electric bell anol a special thcr·
momctcr to mukc contact nt 10:~ dcg. F.. so 
ringin~; u. bt!ll to warn him to reduce the heat. 
Supposing. howo,·cr, he hasuHt.<otl•reu the t·egulalion 
of t he t cnipcruture, the rest is easy. Let him nmk ..:: 
a. wooden druwcl' fol' the eggs with n trnmc w •·:u·r-y 
i t. Let the cg:;3 res t on n good thick luycr of ,.t raw. 
for some ,·cntllt\tion is needed. The d r·a \\'tT lll't·ll 
not be , ·err dc•·p, sar. :n or ,! in. i11 -. itll', aJI(I 
had better be liuell with tin or ;due, us a little 
Wuler UJUSt be gi\·en tO IIIOiStl•n the Sti'"-W fi'OIII 

Simple I.ncubator- A, Ta nk or Boiler ; B, Lamp ; 
C, Chimney; D, Thermomet er ; E, Drawer for 
Eggs. The whol e, excep t fron t o! drawer, to 
be enclos ed t o keep in the hoat . 

time to time. The heat must be applied from the 
top, nnd the tin box mucic into u. shallow cover to 
the drawer case. Let this cover proj~ eiLhcr o.t 
back ot· side. and have alnmp a s lL source of heat. 
'!'here ho.d better be a tube through t.he boiler, with 
a movt\ble damper to close it. \Vhen open the 
heat will pass al,-;uy; when shut will play on the 
bottom ot boiler. Have 11 thet·momcter on top of 
boiler, and then enc lose the whole with a wood 
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casing to prc1·cnt rnrliation and loss of beat, a!l
miuiu){ a. view or the thermometer either by having 
thc•·ntomctor uvl'ight. the stem passing through t~ 
hole in the ca~ing, o1· lyi ll ){ horizontally with n. )lil'cc 
of gluss let tntu the top o f casing. 'J'h cre had 
bcttct· be a small \'Cntilntor in the drawer front. 
near the bot•.oru, U'> nit· i:~ needed especially d uring 
the Jailer pa1 t of t.he Pl'Occss of incubation." 

F retwork and C a r vlng.-H. A. B. (Tlump
stca<l). iu n·ply to \\'. l\l. ~1. (Uia.<~(/Otu) (sec pa)(e 
-1 l(jl, write, :-"I adYis e rou to writ e dirl'ct t •l 
Zillcs &. <.:o., hccnnsc thut firm certainly know 
hest ns to what patterns they keep in t;tock. a111L 
1 he prices thcr c harge. A fullct· nnswcr would 
Ut.: an ad n :: rtisemcnt." 

R e moving Ink Stai n s.- .J. C. (Rifrle. T. W.) 
writes:-" l.Jt reply to Li 't"t't.r~·•·o:-; (1Vo1·ccstrr) (sec 
JtU,:tC ~G/j). :l 07.. of citric udd diluted in l ozs. of wutct· 
will r cmoYe all tmccs of ink, hut not printer's ink." 

Cop ying Tracln g a.-L. M. (PII/111' 1/) writes in 
reply to l-'IIOTCJ (Uhc.911!1') (see pal{c ~ti) :-" 1 don't 
know of a n > process in which tt·ucings c-an be eopie(L 
in black am\ white by 1ncans of gnllic a cid, but I gi\·o 
a formula from the B1·iti.~h .Jotwnal Photouro]Jhi.c 
.·llmanack t'ot· 1889, wlrich muy suit i>IIO'l'O 
(Cheste r). 1\lukc a solution of l{clntillc. 1 Jmr t ; 
wate r, 15 par·ts: warm it t ill dissoh·cd. then well 
mix with it lJldian ink or nny pigment desired. 
J>om· it while wnrm antl fluid into a dish, and lloat 
p:tpcr upon it, ann. let it dry spontnncously without 
hcttt, unrl uwuy fl·om du:;t. \\'hen dry immersl· fr. 
in the following solution :-Perc hloridc of iron, :llU 
grainR; tartaric ucid, i2 gt·ains ; water. 5 oz. Lc1 it 
remain two or· three m iuutes. And dry it in the 
dark. Print muler the tracing in the us ual wuy. 
JJcvclop by immcl'siug it in wurm w utcx·. 'l'he liglr t; 
cuuse.~ the jmrls noL protected hy the lines to 
bceom c solu Jlc in war·m water. The lines ure thus 
r endered black ot· coloured on a white ground." 

Frotw orl t Picture Frame. - H. n. (Mairla 
J"alc) wrilcx in answer to . .-\ ) I ATIWU (llclja8t) (sec 
page 510) :- L s hall he pl<'nsetl to send hitn a \'\'IT 
ctrt·cl in:• pattern for nuo1·o if Ire will send me h is 
adtlt·e~;s."' 

Pill M a ldng.-G. A. n. (07,7 J{rnt Road\ wri tes 
in n ·;tly to J. t'. (f'ol'li:JIC') :-"Hcing u ,;u,lJscl'il>cr·. 
and luoking o1·cr \\'OitK (~o. :$1. Jl. ~ !>t). askin~-r. 

throul{h your ntlnahlc PUJil' r, if any of your 
1111nwrnus rcallrr.> conld inform J. C. ((.;a.,-li.~lc), ot· 
su~i{c:,l any tool•1r machine fot· pill making. I beg 
to sar I ant <•Jnployed by .Mr. G. \V. Nii.Jlct t. of :w. 
H.ainLtJ\1' ~trct, t. :-;outhampton :-:tt·cct. Co.muerwcll. 
:-;,1,;., who will he most hnppy 10 furuish any t'C

quirc ments in sn nw. a s he if! a numufnctUt't' l' 
With en:ry illtJH'O\'CIIlCilt COllllCCtt'u Witll pilJ
IllHJdnt; 111ae hiucry:• 

Cleaning E n grav in gs. - H. L. n. writes in 
reply to 11·nn (Hrudforcl) (sec puge 491) :- •· \\' but u. 
~illy thing to •lo; of cour~e t ltc lime \\'OUid net. on 
1 he zinc. 'I' odd's Victory enurucls (T odd. i.:: Co .. 
Hull) are rccognisetl by practical m e n :LS the best. 
thinh"S of their clas.'>. us they are u. liu.Je bl'tter than 
onlina r y paint mixed with ,·nt·nish. :-;omc of th<'it· 
bath enamel Ol' the Che7.-Ltti bath Clt:t.mcl mi~ht 
stand the lime. But th<' zinc would rct}nire 1 hrec 
coars, und the cnaml'llcd s urfo.cc would then han: 
to stand ut least three weeks to g l't quite hal'd. 
Yon s hould not ha 1•e lined the wooden tray wit h 
anything, hut coated it with best shellac \"tLrnislt. 
\\' c U'>C tWs in photography for otu· lar~e trnys, and 
lind it waterproof a nd acid proof."' 

P i ll-Making Machines. - H. L . D. writes in 
reply to .J. <.:. ( Cm·li.sll') (sec page 4!J.I) :-" 'l'hcse 
mav h l' had from .Amold & ::ions, 35 and 37. "Vest 
~llllthllc ltl; Or, JIUI't;CSl!. \\"illinrns, &. J..'rancis, 101. 
Jligh U olboru. \\".l' ., London; or. l\1aw, Son, and 
T!Hllllpsun, i - 1:!, A ldcrilt;ate Street, E.C." 

Carriage Paln t .-H. L. B. writ-es in reply to 
\ V. \\'. \V. (London. S.li.) (see pa~c446):-"Yon 
must use good colour.:; in can-ia~-tc pamling, and Pll\' 
n good price for them, ot· rour work cannot sttl.ntl. 
I should think brown ln.ke would bo about Uto 
shade you wunt. it is not very expensi\"e; t t·y 
Simp, on &. (;o .. London Road, Southwark, for this 
colour. 1X11d suy I sent you to them for it. .Fo•· 
common work u deep pm·plc brown might do. 
darkened n. lit tie with vnudyke. For a pur)'llc 
colottl' mix white lead. Prussian blue. and ver
milion. For dark chestnut. mix light red and 
black. ami use red ochre when you rcquiro to 
li~:htcn colonr·. Fot· chocolate, mix vegetable blac k 
nnd 'fend inn red." 

Ink for Posters. - 8 :\flLtNO S MUOOER (.i!fan
cllc!1lC1') writc•s in reply to A . J. (flkestol~) (sec ~o 
4!14 ) :- ··I ha1·c tried scYerttl methods of poster wnt.
ing, but have found the best and cheapest, nnd cel'
tainly the clcunliest nlid handiest, for a n nmatcm· 
who only occo.sionnlly d oes bill writing, to be ordi
nary oil paint. rusily procurable in tins, mixed with 
nhont fonr tlllles the same amount or benzoline. 
l!so a long-hundled round fltc h to outline wiLb, 
IUiing in with smnU pound brush. Any colours, 
such o.s Yermilionette and lemon chrome. not . 
always to be obtained In tins, sou may obtain 
in a. powder. or ground In oil; when mixing them 
udll about ll twentieth part of oil. 'l'ack the wholo 
of your bill. if possible, t.o a good p laster or boarded 
wall, and be careful not to splash the lower por
tion. I haYC written som e Yery effective cu.lico 
banners by tbiM ntethoct besides large p ictorial 
po~tars, 25ft. by 18ft. I t \\ill serve equ8.lly w ell for 
tickets. only not qu.itc so thin. H e;t·wood, Deans
gate, Manchester. supply n splendid J,>aper for this 
k ind or work. called the ' Mammoth, stze 63 in. by . 
4.~ in., pr ice la. lld. t.he quire." 

I 
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Varnish for Dra wings. - A. \V, (Crouflou) 

writes in reply to .!.. l\f. (Glct.~{fow) (sec pngc 510) :
.. First size over drn.wings with a wcnk solution of 
French gelatine to be obtained at any grocer's or 
chemist's for about 2cl. per ounce: then, when dry, 
proceed to varnish with the following mixture:
rake equal parts of Cnoodn bnlsnm nnd turp!mtine; 
dissolve by ~cnUe heat in o. wide-mouthcu bottle, 
and apply w1th a brond cnmel-hnir brush." 

Ink for P oster s .-H. L. D. wt·itci! in reply to 
A. J . (llkcstonl (sec pngc 4!ll) :-"The ordin:wy 
printers' inks. diluted with pamtlln or benzine, ure 
all that is used in poster puinting. I am cngugcd 
by the Editor to write on this no\'Cl subject, ao!l 
shall commence ns soon us time permits, which I 
h ope will be shorUy." 

Parchment Mount ing and S talns . -ln No. 
31, p. 491, MnnE (HanwcU) nsks for information on 
th6 above. Pat·chmcnt requires no spccinl treatment 
for mounting. If rou w1sh to mount your certifi
cates on cards for framing,lny them out on u. piece of 
pn.per (to keep the table clean), nncl pnstc them well 
with good Jiour pustc, not too thicl;:, usin~ rather 
a. ln.rgo brush, and r:-oiug over the parchment as 
quickly as possible. \Vhcn carefully pustcd, lift the 
parchment, and ln.y it upon the cardboard, place a 
sheet of paper over it, and rub it well clown with 
both hands. There is no need for dtunping, rou 
will find that the paste will make the parchment 
quite damp enough. About the stains, howeYer, 
you should have been more e~-plicit. Some sluins 
mn.y mean much or litUc, ·and some stains would 
require a different mode of treato1ent from others 
for their removal. However, you might try oxalic 
acicl and water, or rather water to which a little 
oxalic acid has been added. I intend to go into the 
subject of ~mounting br-and-by if the .Editor can 
find room for this subject.-G. C:. 

Patent.-PATENTEE (Leeds) writes in reply to 
MrnEnvA (see page 446) :-"''!'hose who tlloroughlv 
understnnd patents are well aware that this pro
visional protection is in rcalit.,v o. very questionnblc 
monopoly, ancl that no nchon for infringement 
would lie ~ninst any one for pi•·nting an invenlion 
onl:y provisiOnally protected.' '!'he above remarks, 
wluch appeared Jn rour paper on the 28th inst .. , are 
nltOf!Ctber misleading. Section H. of the Pn.tcnts, 
Des1gns, and Trade Marks .Act, 1883, states :
• Where o.n n.pplicntion foro. patent in respect of an 
invention has been accepted, the invention may, 
during the period between the date of t.he applictl
tion and the date of scaling such pntcnt, be used 
and published without prejudice to the patent to be 
granted for the same, and such protection fi•om the 
consequences of use and publication is in this .Act 
referred to as provisional protection.' Section 15 
continues:-' After the acceptance of Cl complete 
spcciflcntion, and until the date of scnling. the 
O.PJ?Iicant shall have tbc like prh·ilcgcs and rights, 
as 1f Cl patent for the invention had been scaled on 
the date of the ncccptancc of the complete speci
fication, provided tlmt nu n.pplicunt shall not be 
entitled to institute nny proceedings for infringe. 
ment unless nnd until Cl pntcnt for the invention 
has been grunted to him.' Thcl'Cfore it is clearly 
e\·idcnt to any one of ordinary comprehension lhnt 
not only is the invention fully protectccl b• the 
provisional spcciHcat ion from the date of that docu
ment up to the cl!lte of sca.ling of the pn.tcnt 
lpro•idcd, of course, that n complete specification 
is lodged and accepted ·within the prescribed time}, 
but proceedings !Ol' infringement cnn be instituted 
for any piracy of the inYention occurring within 
the period covered by the dates of the provisional 
protection and acceptance of complete specification 
and scn.ling of the pntcnt. ?.lost patent agents ot 
any repute advise thClt it is prefernblc to lodge 
merely o. provisionCll specification with the upplicn.
tion foro. pCltcnt, because on Cl complete spccificn
tion bc.ing lodged nud accepted it is advertised, 
and must be open to public inspection for two 
months to allow o.n:y one to oppose the grant of the 
pn.tcnt: but a prov1sionnl specillcntion 1s not open 
to public inspection during the term of p1·ovi~ionnl 
protection- i.e., qurin~ th.e nine months or until 
the complete spccllicat1on 1s lodged and accepted. 
Another very important reason why it is more 
advisable to lodge o. provisional specification at 
first is that a complete one becomes public as soon 
n.s it is acccpterl, and if the inventor has not before 
then applied for his foreign patents he must run 
the risk and danger of being forcstn.Ued by some 
ono patenting his invention before him in those 
foreign countries where the first o.pplicunt cun 
usually obtain a po.tcnt, whether he be Lhe invcntot• 
or not. Another good reason for lodging Cl pro
visional protection ltrst is that if the inventor has 
not sulllcicntly perfected his invention in ull its 
dctnil.s, so tbut o. full and complete specification and 
dra.wmgs rnn.y be lodged, he will ho.ve nine months 
In which to fully develop and complete it. It would 
thererore seem desirable for your cditorinl dcpClrt
mcnt to carefully cxuminc nny remarks intended 
t or publlcution, so as to expunge n.ll mischievous 
and lnaccurute statements, if you wish to uudntuiu 
the reputation of your paper." 

Illuminating. - F AJ, writes in reply to H . C. 
(!Ancoh~) (ace pngo 318) :-"V cllum, not purchment, 
Hhould be used ror illuminating u)lon, the ILtttcr 
bolng quite unauited for the purpose. Vellum is a 
most beautiful muLcrial, und udmlrnbly udnptccl for 
lllumlnuLiona, though etu·o Is required in woJ•ldnl{ 
on lt, Wilt la ulmoat, 1! not quite, im)l~ssible to crnso 
uny marks when once made. Ord1nury moist or 
ookc co!our11 arc the b!~SL thin~e to use, assuming, of 
cour110, tha t Utcy arc obtained ft·om . o. first-Cio.as 

S HOP, ETC. 

house. I use "rinsor nncl Newton's or nobcrson's 
gcncrCllly with shell, nnd sometimes lcnf gold, uncl 
hu.\'e ulwnys found these highly sntis factorl'· I 
hnrdly know whut you mean by 'brilliant.' Of 
course they can be made brighter by giving them 
Cl coat of gum after the colours nre oriccl, but I do 
not think the result would be improved by it. You 
should, by nU mcnns, study tho llluminat.ed manu
scripts iu the British Museum, but if this is im
possible, if you will stClte exactly what you want to 
know I will do my best to t:nll you. Some years ngo 
I invented a very simple mcthou ot stretching 
vellum, so as to avoid the cackling which wetting 
it entails. At this moment I urn too much cnR"ngcd 
to g-i\•e the pnrticulm·s of it, but if you would like to 
llClVe them, nod the Editor is agreeable, I woulc.l. 
send o. sketch nnd description to our 'Shop' in o. 
day ot· two. I may just SClY thnt the plnn answers 
]lcrfcctly."- [By uli means send description and 
sketch ot your plan.-Eo.} 

Pla n for Stall for Cove r e d Ma rltet.-B. A. D. 
(Hcunpstcad) writes in reply to J. '1'. (Midcilcs
bi'O') (sec page 491} :-"The conditions Juicl clown 
are thnt it shall shut n.ncllock np; to secure this, and 
to utilise the doors for displaying ~oods upon, it 
will be advisable to mnkc the front in fo'ur sections, 
two of which nre fixed, und help to form the 
framing, and two hinged to the outer fixed sections ; 
the ends mnlce of two strong frames without 
panels, having instead n. pair of glass cnscs re
\'Oiving on centres fixed in middle of inner edges 
of top n.nd bottom rails, hnYing bolts insitle to fix 
glass cases, either with their solid baclcs outside 
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Stall for Covered Market. Fig. 1.-Plan : A A, 
cases to revolve; BB, Shelves or Cases ; C c, 
Fixed ; D D, Hinged. F ig. 2.-Sections of 
Stall : G, Roof; H, Bottom; I, End ; K, Case; 
L, Ledge: M, Slide. Fig. 3.-Iron Angle Pieces 
at intervals, important. Not to scale. 

or their glnss fronts outside ns muy be re
quired. The bottom I should mnkc of ttoor board 
Jcdgecl and screwed, ho.,·ing between the ledges 
o. sliding board to draw out in front Jil;:e o. counter 
flap · over the ledges a false bottom to enclose 
tlnp; the back coulcl cheaply be mnde or mntch 
limng not less thnn ~ in. thiclc; top of same, 
co,-ered outside with prepared cn.nYns s uch o.s 
conch builders cover currmge roofs with. The 
whole of inside would be best painted white to 
obtain more light. I do not know if the stall is to 
go on wheels; if so, some modification might be 
necessnr:v for whnt I have called the front. hut 
which, if mndc as o. , -ehicle, would of course be 
one of the sides. '!'be whole of the erection c ... mld 
be done with screws or bolts and nuts, and the only 
joinery wonlfl be the glass cases nod the end 
'frlllncs ; the bot.tom screwed to cncls ; letlgcs of buck 
flttcu an cl fl.xetl t hct·cto: roof screwed from below 
through angle plutcs all round nt short distances 
apart.'' 

Ivory Walldng sticlt.- J. W. (Li1:e1;Pool) 
writes 1·e P. P.'s (TVithiiiOlon) rejJly to \\ . A. 
{lf.nlllClf) {sco .Pa~e ~10):- " l . wi 1 give simple 
opmion, as I thmk 1t Will be nn unprovcmcnt-that 
is to ch·ill Lho ends, us P. P. advises, but tn.p Cl 
u;rcnd, nnd screw n. bit of wil·e, level ends nice and 
flat n.nd screw wire in each end: that will pull it 
up io such o. joiut that it will not be seen.'' 

[Work-November 23, 1881. 

Trade Notes antl 1\Icmoranda. 

" TYPOQRAPHIA" EXRIBITI0:-1' AT STATtmmns• "! 
HALL.-The lesson taught by even a casual ins~ec. 
t
1 
ion of these exhibits wus

1
, firstly, thab t Eng 'sh , 

ettcrpress printing was o. ong way ebind con- .. 
tinentnl and American work, n.nd, secondly, that ~ 
the older means of printing-that. is from raise(} J 
surfaces like type-is, notwithstanding the rapid , 
improvements made in lithography-still Yen· 1, 
superior for hi!!h art r eproduction to its younger .. 
rim!. The causes ot foreign excellence are princl- • 
pally the careful culture of apprentices and work- -
men under continental governments for n. lo"g i 
period under systems of real technical education- • 
not the fnlso mockery of it now palmed olf in 
England-n. training as thorough as 1t can be, com- • 
mcncing with the th·st drudgery of the workshop . 
practical and munuul, and band-in-band theoretical . 
teaching, whereby the workman is taught to think 
out for himself the reasons for his modus opcrandi-
.A mericnn excellence is traceable chiefly to liberality • 
of payment for excellence, nttrncLiog technically ' 
educated continental workmen to take \\i th them 
to the States their abilities und culture to a better. ' 
market t.hnn thnt of their nnti ve land. "The 1. 
:Uritis h 'l'ypogrnphh," o. society formed by typo
graphic prmters more especially to cultivute nnd • 
dc,·clop their craft and fellow craftsmen so as to 
b1·ing up English \Vork to the h igher standard of 
forci;<n work, has logicnlly started off by proving 
by this exhibition our inferiority and tbe necessity 
for immediate action. "'l'ypogrn.phia," by every 
meo.ns in its power-by the preparation and reading . ; 
of papers, by meetings for the interchange of 1' 
personu.l experiences and dillkultics and tbeit" • 
solution, by true technical teaching of those in the ' 
craft, '"bother apprentices or journeymen, and by t• 
f,'T:Hlunlly brenking down the artificial barriers to ' 
social intercourse between employers and em- I 
plored-intends to place England once more in the ij 
vau in this important branch of reproductive art- .,

1

, 
work. All who wish to aid in this crusade should , . 
send in their names to the Hon. Sec. of the London. i 
Hrnnch, ?.fr. Hobert Hilton. 2A, Greshnm Press ,,· 
Buildings, Little Bridge Street, E.C. :j· 

' WORK 1
t 

is .,, l./i$htd nt La Btlle Stwcaoe, Ludgnlt TirD, London. nl 
1
1 

9 o' cf.,~A· ''l:eTJI \l'edueMiaymonoiuo, and Bhurdcl be o/Jtaluahlu•er1- , 
u·J .. r. tlorougloout tloe U1liled ltiuvdom <Ill Fricluv at tloe latut. 

• 
TErms OF SUDSCRIPTIO~. 

S month!, !rcc lJY 110n .. .. .. 11!. 8d. 
oJ III Ooth~. , .. .. .. !le. ad. 
)~ lUHUlbS, ., •• •• • •• 68. 6CI. 

P Mttt l Ortlers vr Pnet Omcc Orders fl'J)'nhle At tllcGooera• 
P o6t (JUice, Loudou,LO C.!.SSKLLnnd Oolll'Al\Y, Llntlt<!d. 

TEIOIS FOn TR B lS!'ERTIOS OP .AD'\>'lWTlSI!li~TS IX K401l 
W Y.!:KLY I BSC 11. £ I . d. 

nno Pngo - - - 13 o 0 
Unit Pag~ • • - G l•J n 
~nnrtor Pn~;e • - - • 3 I~ 0 
hlo;htll or n Pnt;o - • - - 1 17 6 
Onc·Srxwent!J of n Page· : 

0
1 

1
0
0 

~ 
lu ColuJun, 110r in ell • 

Promiuent r usitiOIII, Of' (I l tl'ltl oj iruertiOIII, 
by tprciut arrauyemt'flt., 

l'mttll pr~J'Aid Atln~ni~•·mente, Fuch ns Sl!nntl.ons Wonteh 
nnd 1;xchn11>;''• Twt•nr.y Words or les~, Ono::.lJflhng, antlOu• 
l't·uny per Word cXLr:t i!onr Twcuty. 

•• o Ad\'ertiecmcntR shnnld r<"ncb the Omrc fourteen 
dars w ad\'nncc ut tbc dnte o! issue. 

S A L E .A.ND EXC H AYGE. 

•• 

• • 

l 

I 
" I 

• 

Cyclis t s .- Use" Graphine" on your chains; no J;Tt lse. 
wilt not hold du~t; 8 st:~mps, free.-WOLFI' ll!1d SoH, 
Falcon Pencil Works, BattersC3. S. W. (3 k 

P aten t Unbreaka ble TwJat Bit.~ in., rs. 6d. ; 
~in., xs. Bd.; ~in., JS. gd.; r in., 2s. 2d.; tltn., 25. tod. :h • 
post free, 2d. extra.-Hono.a.v, Chatham. 

W arra.nted Saws.-Panel, 3s. gd.; hand, 4s.: half
rip, 45. 3d. Exchanged if fault)•. Post free, 6d. extr:t,-

l 
• I 
I 

HouoAV, Ch:uham. .. 
Sp ecial Qua lity Saws.- Warranted to !=lit 110. 

squ:ue iron. Panel, 6s. ; hand, 6s. 6d. ; half-np, 1s.--: 
Hoao,w, Ch:~tham. . 

Odd Jobs Tool.-Comprising Try, Tee, and Mr.u:c 
Square, ~farking, Mortise, and lJepth Gauge, Spmt 
Level, and Plumb, Compass, &c. JS. gd.-Hoao

1 
AY, 

Chatham. 2~ lt. 
Fretwork.-Hinges from 1 !d. dozen. outfits fro"! ts. 3d. · , 

Send stamp for catalogue of materials an<! des1~( .
BoLTON, 59, Burmantofts, Leeds. 3° 1t 

Sm ok ers buy " Roll Call'' Pipes. Healthful, ~xar 
rious, Econo~ical. Post free, xs. 8d.-DEWSl'AP, 65, P(ik~ . 
Lane, Glossop. 33 

Model Eng ine . Castings, Part,, &c.-C: . 
logue 4d. 95 lllustratronl'. Screws. Nuts, Bolts, &c. I " 
stamp.- BuTLEn BRos., Benth:un Road, South , 
London. · 

CoUins' Patterns.-too Fretwork (nt;w), 100 
ing 1oo Repousse (all full size). 300 Tummg, .•ooJ ·C.~:f 
Ste~cils, 1s. each parcel. Catalogue (700 engra,•tn~ o ;,· 

Colllns' St en cils. - 100, decorntor's, la~l!'C. 
samples free. 100, for sign writers,, ts. 12 tu~~~ 
Stencils, 1s. 6d. All postage free.-COLLINS, ~ 
Place, Bath. 

Model Work.- New Illustrated Catalogue· 
castings, parts, lathe castin~:s, &c., 4d. : screRw"J 
list, stamp.-STIF.F'IN &: Co., 324, Essex 001 • 

London, N. . 
Pipes and Wa repa1red 

1\lrLI!S, t8o, St Vincent 
Briar Pipe Manufacturers, Amber Cutter&, 

• . . 

l 
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TOOLS • 
BUY from the MAKERS, the Oldest Established and 

tbe l3est House in London. Stock kept for Carpenters, 
Wood Carvers, Turners, Fretworkers, Amateurs, and 
J(echanios. 

WRITE FOR PRICES OF IV HAT J"O U WANT. 

OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING 

' 
"\,.. )[/ For Infants and Invalids . 

Tl\4D~~AAI( XO'l' l:,ARIX.\.CEOl 'S. Ri('h in l'l<' h, X~rre, Drnin
1 

~ :tntl Done .ForuH' r s. 

t- TOOX.. c::J ..A. :El I 

}.Jt;~ I T is:\ f.'lCt th:tt r:~rinnccotl~ foods C:lnnot be J:~tc:StcJ by ! nr:~nts. Thi< ":. 

~ ' the only food in which the starch has be.:n wholl)· chanscJ int•.> 

soluble substances, which cnn at once be c.>nverted in the body into living 
blood. Thi~ rcmarbhlc result is auainc~ outside the b.xly, by imitati.n~; cx:lctly, 11: 

1he pn>ce~- of m:tnufncture, the n:l tur:tl conthunn~ of he:tlthy aud pcrfc~t dt~c.tion. 
MELLIN'S FOOD h.1s hccn ex:untno:d phy.iolor:icallr by the highc>t llledical 

Authorities, anJ teste.! ~hcmic:~ll>• by the 1110>t distingut.shed An:~ly.t., and h:.s nl w.1ys 

been cla...scJ br Lhem A 1. it has gninc:d many aw:~rds or the: highest merit at l'ublu; 
J::xhi hn ions. 

J. 

i 
I 

l 

l 

-

COMBINED PRICE, 

Tool Oabinet & 
Work Bench. 

WITH TOOLS COMPLETE, 

£8 10s. 

~ o FooJ in the m:trket on <how such a vast collection o( 6onof-/idt: te<timoniah, arorl 

m:tnr of thc<c .tllutle in :tn emotional \'Ct sincere manner to the f.1ct that " MELLIN'S 
FOOD h as saved Baby from beatb." 

Or Cabinet fl.tted with 

Vice and Bench Stop, 

but without Tools, 

USED IN ALL CHILDREN'S HOSPITALS. 

Can be supplied in 
Dark Walnut 

instead of Ash for 
5s. extra.. 

Pros/tdus, F.rmphltl n11d S.rmfl.:, post /ro·e on nfjllicalion !o flu 1 llt·en tor 
and .llallli{<trfurc r, 

G. M ELLI N, Mal'lbot·ough Works, Staffo1•d St., Peckham, London, S.E. 

£ .-o . EN'RV :lVIILN'ES, 
This Combined Cabinet and Work Bench is made of PQiished Ash, with S.>lid Decch 

Top or Bench, •i in. thick, and is lined with I rl)n Parallel \'ice, and with Uench Stop 

for plnnin~t· It hns a back board with rack for holding TQols, and s Dr:tw~l"t, ns ~ho\~n 

in ilha trauon. lt is 34 in. high x 36 in. wide x 17 in. deep from back to front. It IS 

littcd up '1\-ith H best Tools, such as we sell to :\!echnnics, and spc:ciall)• selected for 

ceneral work. All oC full size and fully warranted. A L i.t of Contc:nts will be sent on 

applicntion. 
JWTE THE ADDRESs-

MdXUF • .J.CTURI£R OF 

HIGH-CLASS LATHES 
FOR 

SCREW-CUTTING & ORNAMENTAL -TU R N I NG~ 
TREADLE MILLING MACHINES, HAND 

PLANING MACWNES, &c. 

MOSELEY & SON, 323, H1cH HoLBORN, W .G. 
NURSE'S REGULATOR. 

~ ::::::.-=-=-· /nf!/eby Works, Brown Royd. Bradford. 
ACCURACY A:\D Llt~IIT Rl':\:\1:\G CU:\R.\:\TEED. ESTABLIS HED 18158, 

Fretwork Saws. 1 GLUE. H~ A. HOBTIAY~ 
DEST, ls. 4d. Groos. I WA T£RPROOf / TOOL Patent A pplied for, No. 5139. 

"STAR,'' 3s. Cro>s. LIQUID ! 
11/usfrnt.·d Pri,·.: List, 

O .:t St .. m,~. 

"LtON " L athe, (M 1\',•oJ 
furmng, 7•11\, c~ntrc~. £3. 

Al'r!ATEUR TOOL CO., 

3j,l:adnorSt., Prclham.~. t:. 

For adjusting the Irons of all English Pattern Bench Pbnes. Can be 

easily fitted to any Smooth, ]:1ck, or Try Plane, without alteration of Irons 

already in use. Price 2s. each ; post free, 2s. 3d. 

Price Li.$t! free by post 01~ nJipliratio,~ to Sole Jinkers, 

CO., 
1UA.KERS ..\ND 'l ' OOL lU .E R C II . .\::\'TS, 

Walworth Road, London, S. E. 

CHARLES NURSE 
PLANE 

182, 

and 

(Established 18 4t.) 

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING. 

' 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

HENRY EBBAGE, 
344, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON. 

lliCR.OBCOPES for An~lysts, Dre"·ers, nnd Stutl.,nts. 
KICR.O·OBJECTS of c•·ery dcsc nlltl ~n. Alt ShJes 3 :< 1. 

Entertainin£: Slilic:s for e•ening c s hihiuon. <S. cl":cn. 

KICR.O•POI,AR.JSCOPES, anti 311 ~cc·es;<mcs. 
•oVNTING APPARATUS, and >lt rcqubitcs. 

Cot.JID;:utfru. PltaJt ?tt<n!t'N • t/u:t p.J/·~r. [4S 

ND'Itl R~ady, Vols. I. and /1., price 5s. endz. 

Cassell 's New P opular Educator. 
With New Text, New Illustrntions, New 

C~loured Plates, New Maps in Colours, New 

Stze, New T ype. Each \'ol. contains 384 

pages, with Six Coloured :\laps and Pb.tes. 

C. 'la• L 8t CoMPANY, LnUTBD, LtUi&ale Hill, LDndtm. 

• 

Rl-.. \l)V !\v,·. zs, jriu 7d. 

Tl:e First Part or:~ ~ew Volume or 

Cassell's Magazine 
( Ocing the December Part), contnining 

TM c .,mmfi/UIIUnl if !he 1'-'" ••:trin: A !ltncl:'-.·t St•rinl 
S torl<s :-

Th e Stronge1· 1rill. A Characteristic 
Lo,·c-Storr. lly E. En: RETT C1mt:-:, Auth<>r "r 
'' !l!onic:t, ' etc. 

To be GiL·en UJ>. A Story of Quiet Sur· 
render. By K ,\TI:! EYRE, Author of "A Step in the: 

· D:lrk," etc. 

In the 1ri/(l Jrest. A Story of Adventure. 
n>· J. B!f~~\'IC~ HAR\~·~o. Author of "Paul Knox, 
Puman, L:~dy Flavaa, etc. 

And in addition a vr:ri,·t;• f'/ I'nlunl>!t: Fealurts r'nferul
,.fl.C to c:J<ry mtmf..·r f'/ t/u fillnily or le. A H ASD· 

SO~IE P ICTURE IS TtSTS, entitltd •• Bridesmaids," 
f 'olrms tire F rottlisfitu. ) 

CASSELL 8t CO" PANY1 LIMITJID, Lud1:-ate Hill, L0111itm, 

N O BOILING. l\I E RCHA.XT ~ 
ALWAYS READY. 

I r.•nmon;;:-e r<, &c., fd. & •/· 
Tin~ ; by r o> t. Ed. & t /~. 

Chat lw m. 

NEW GLUE COMPANY, Price L ist FREE by 

I ,l\fl '1':~!1· l ·,,,.J;.o;. P ost. (l JF 

TO INVENTORS. 
Ifyt.u h~'" :.n idea for an in•entinn PATENT at f"r a ~c'l!!ll! <J;::. 

Parucul~rs aut! l'amphlet iree. 

RA YNOR & CAS SELL, Patent Agents. 
, •. t"H \:\CERY LA~F.. U'l:\00~. E C. 

ESTABLISHED lSSl. 

BIR~BEC"J< B.A.N:K: , 
Southnmptou Buildln~s. Chancery Lo.ue, LondoJL 

TIIREE per CE~T. I~TEREST :tlloweJ on Dl::-
1'0::' 11 ::i, rcp:~ynble on demand. 

T\\'0 per CENT. I NTEREST on CVRRE~T 

ACCOV~TS ca l..ulated on the minimum monthly b:..bnccs, 
when not drnwn below£ roo. 

S ruC KS, ~11:\RES, and AN~vlTIES P:m:bo~.! 
::mJ s,,IJ. 

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOR T\\'0 
(.,l'I' I'.\S l'ER ~tO:\TH or A I'LOT OF L A:\D h Jk 
11\'E >;JII:.. l. I:\CS I'ER ~l l':o;TII. " i:h unt••edh:e I"•· 

<~ .. <14\n .\J·;·h .lt :he Odke o f the UUtt.;.UEC~ Ft<t LEHOLO LA:'\L> 
!\l'\... l t:1 , •• :a' .It,,c. 

1 he ntRKilt:CK AL~t.-1.~.\CK, with full p~rtlcu!lr;, ro,: fror: 

1'1> .apphc~u, u. FRA:\CIS RA\'E:\SCR~WT , ~l3nl~cr. 

WEAK & LANGUID 
Fcelinc • posithely yield like m>clc to Jbe invi~ora:in~ 
pro(k:ucs (\( nuld coaunu.ous E lecln c currents, ;-.:ncratcJ 
imperceptibly by • imply wurlng one of 

HARNESS' 

ELECTROPATHIC BELTS. 
T he)' ~re frU3r.lDtecd ~;enuine. nnd scepti.:s m'r see 

them scit:ntlllc;,.lly tested, :and personal!)' cx:uni~te 

tb, us.:m ,l$ o f tC:~>timom:Us 3ncl rre!OS rc;~uts :a tht.• 
J::l t·c rt•o&m rhle n od Z:uulc r Ju, lllure , 

of the :'llt•cllcnl B :\tter,- ( 'o .. 1111 .. 

52, OXFORD ST., LONDON, W. 
(CQrtttr ~ R"tlrfl.mc J'I.Jrc.) 

CO:O.'SUl. TA TIOS FRBB. All eommunica!:ons 3 1'10 re-
to.. I:'"'"''' :as stnc:tlv prh·~te 3-nd confidtnu .l: • .u1.! 

should be .id<lressed to the Comf'"' r 's 
Pl'CIIldc nt, llr, (;. B. U arucss, 

Monthly, price 4tl. 

CASSELL'S TIME TABLES 
And THROUGH-ROUTE GLANCE-GUIDE. 
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FRETWORK & CARVING. 
lli~hcs f Award-Gold llctlal for Tools :uut l'allcrus. 

machines, Designs, Tools. Wood, Mirror s, Hinges and 
Fittings, Varnish , Etc. 

f'rct ·;;:tw Out fit n n C.1 rcl, \\ith lnstruc tJ•-.n"' (r••e, :-<:. 6d : :"'., z. "ith wo:lrl , 
.~ o. l.; Slll""n r chth,, (·~. ,,,,, , St· t ••I 10: IJ...._-, t l. lf\.lllt: T. ~"'~ .... \\ ath b t'l).\H)ild 
h mdlt-• ... r~.hly Ita I he. pr•Ct.: , Ih•,; , ' J; vtl . . . 

I( yuu "·'"' g'tlt,\.l dC ... IL! t1!'>, ;md oH \: ~· llllpct tn;.: f·Jr t!!\ln1utn u, try UUf:i, (ur 
\ \ lad1 \\\! f CO.:Ct\' C l CCOHI11VItlil' J t ll)' 

n :r S~t· u nr c -·mJII•·h: C.1ulo~uc, 6.1 p:.t:t'•, '111, rl •), cou t:umng t hl.! Uc,t 
\ :u i i!'Y ot llc~l~u ... puUII>hcd. )t:llt lrt!c h.lf t• .. t tnqt~. 

HARGER BROS., SETTLE. 

SICINNEit (_~ 

l33 

London War eh ouse: 2 4 , KING EDWARD ST., NEWGATE ST. 

Manufacturers and I1nporters 
CO., EAST DEREI-IAJ\1, NORFOLI{, 
of Photographic Apparatus and Fretwork Materials. 

1. 11 . 5 . & CO. h,,,·e 1\(h\ a la rr:e: Fa:,orr with :tCCOIIllliOda t ion fo r up
" :af, l.; u( h V ,H, rknu: n, ,,Juc ll 15 u,ctl cx ... ru,hc.:Jr f\,r the m:murac turc: 4,) ( 

Ph•)tHl,!ravluc: Ap1Mr.1tu~ of C\ cry dc:tenpuuu, Jrtun the clu.:.:lJH:~t t u the 
Oh h t CXIJCU~h c. 

1 he proc.t.·!l~ is s implicity ic ~clr. Full Inst ructions 5U J'PIIc:d "1th each set. 

T imber 1.·u 1·d .•: Srrll'ill(f n n tl l >f tu! i " (l !1Ci 71.~ coveri11y a bo llt 
'J wo A crc:s ·l t e tu• l t at lwuy .Sta tion , 

3/6 The Eclipse Camera Set . 3/6 T. IT S. & CO. keep r e::ul.uTv in stock obout 120,000 
FEET OF FRETWOOD, ~olitl .lnc\ J·ptr, ,.cncers, 
,\.'c .. b~ .. idcs (\ vcrr h r . .;e f'!Uilnllfr of L o..:s. l'l;:mks, :tnd 
1-: ()~rd~. ta rvinc an._l 1 o rlllliC" \\'..~ ><1 , &c.:.., and 200,000 
FULL·SIZE DESIGNS f or Fretwork, W oot1 
C a rvin g, dtc •• hc:..,idcc; ilU unm-:nst: Stock v ( J oi nc:rco· 
T ool Che~ts, Fretwork Omru~. Dnlls, ~nw Fr:t.mcs. Hand 

Eclipse Dcai ll'll, N o. 102. 

. . 

C o mplete. co nsl.,tinJ:" r.~r ,, Poh5lhcct M:.ho:::.ny SlldmJ: Dcllo ws. ~i ·f'bte 
C:~wcr.\ to photnJ,:r.•ph (ull-!\i::c c:. rtc-tlc-' 1-.itc s. "uh Focussuw· S e rc ''H, 
Dark Sh<!e. Bras~·mouutcd Lens. Ur:t~c; Fnun).!s. IJc\'r-loptn~ :w\1 F 1XIIll!' 
S.11tation3, P.1c~ct u( Drr Pl:\tcs, :11u.l lull l ns~fuctit:ms. cn:.t.lan~ any a. tll.l• 
t~:u r t•'J t :.kc a .:ooc.l l'huto:;raph. l'ru:e 3 .tl. Od., o r sccurdr"p.l~ktd Uy 
l'an.:d Pu)t, 1s. 

7J6 Complete Photographic Outfit. 7/6 
Cnmprs<in~ E C LIPSE CAM ER A SET, ns >l>ove ; >tso l' t iOT O· 
(; 1' A Plll l.. f1 R I I' ·1 f :\C A l 'l' A 1{. i\ T US. consis t in).! of ll:trd" ootl Printiu~ 
Fr:mw, \\Jth Uri'\$'i Sprin~ Back, Scnsui~cd All.Jumiuiscd Pape r, G()hl 
Ton· n~ Solution. Fixmg Solu tion. l.l:ass 1{th1S, C:.rds ror Mour.tint!', With 
comph!tc l nstrucuons. Abo I l:trch" "Jod Fold m~ Tripod S t:tnd and Ff"Jcu~· 
!!!in,: Cloth. rrice 7s. 6d. St.:cmcl~ packed, pnst free, Ss. 6d. Jf 1•·1d·cd 
1n p J rtah!e \\.::tOd C:\)1!, \\llh h mt;i!d lid ;uu.l leather strnp. ;tS in illu~tr.:uion, 
'j'l.c.Mra. 

A 

E,·ery Set is c>rerully e>~mined bcrore bcm;: sent cut, nnd 
):;\l:'lr.ult•.:cJ lObe in \\ n rkmt: o rder. 

N .B .- tf Apparatus does not give satisfact ion, 
and is retur·ned uninjured within three days o f 
r eceipt, w e guarantee to refund purchase money. 

n ,· t lcr o;..r,, I C"' ~ 6d .• ::Ott;. , 4~ .. l~ •• :tnd UP\\:tr•ls. 
COHI]t1c:rc \ u .l( • .!11(' (\( I'ht.•lO\! folpl.l~ .·~pp;lT·l :u .... Oil\! 
s t.lmp. J . H. S KINNER & CO. , EAST DEREllA?oi. 
NORFOLK. 

~ ~~ \I h•otc, de A!:Cnt ror l.onclnn-1. t-IOT it ERS T LL. 
' 6 ::, lldlo" t~ r.: ,:ttl. !'. , :uul f . Sou~h;unph.m k ow. \\h~o:rc 

S.m1pl'-'' n1:t)' \•c '!tC~H. 

WONDERFUL 
J 

aud Trcodtc ~t Jchinoos, S•1• Utalle , . &c. &c . 

Speclalltles for 1888 & 1889.-Books of !l:ew 
D c.:,a_t.:us. F KC. T \\ 0 K K ~o. • , c•mt i\uun~ 12 L;J f')!e S hee ts . 
pncc 1s . !\o. ~. cont:tinin(!' ~ Sheets Gl larger and more 
elaborate l'aucrns. zs. 6d. Uook C\f \Vood C;1M.·m~ IJc\i~n~. 
cont:umn~ u l'.1ttc rn-.. pncc rs. : th·~ .c: :'\ re :1.11 :\cw rauCrns, 
fl:)t snltl m :\ny o ther IClrm, and would, 1f sold scpu.1tcl}·, 
c .,, t three o r (our tunes the :tmount ' h:. r:,:ed. F'ret~·f'lrker'!i 
Hand bnok and \\,orks hop Gl.lidc. pnce IS. N ew Desit,.'11S. 
A H 1-'.ltterus gre:\tl)• reduced m p rttc. 

C omple te Fretwork Outtlt, comprising r:·inch 
Stt:t!l }· r .llnC, .:9 !>:'1\\:o., Awl. l·•lr:, .c J Jc .. IJ.:nS l Wilh surlicicn t 
pl:\nccl \\ ood , .:raus), .11~1 1 l ). l f:mdl•o'-'k on Fret work 
p rice 3' 6d .• carria~c: p:uJ. 1:: rect .\ s..:.urted lJJ~ned Fret: 

wooll, 35· 6<.1. ~~iS~~~ 
e::t- S pcci.1J P re.t\''" rk De!>ig-:t, ia cnmmem('lrntinn or Her 

)~3JC5ty'::. jubtl!.!c . st:c:. :;6 m. hy ::5 m., prt~t: ::s. 6d. 

C:..t:\l~guc or ~t:.ctaint·s. ncst~n~. \\'ood. T oors. &.-c .• with 
5C\'Cr.ll ll undn;:l \ l llt!!ootf,~ll"ll "' , :ut l lull lnSlrUCli0 11S (or 
1· rct·Luttin.!. l'ohshm.;. :md \ ',tr lll!ihmg, price .:d4, pos t free. 
(., u-.l ;: rt.:~ ::nw;r., JS w . l'•.:r t:r•).-;~ ; bc::.t Ottto , :::-s. pt:r ;:ro~~S • 

MEDICINE. 
I ~' , '11 
. :. 

W all Bracket. 
Pr1eo lid. 

• 
Beechan1's Pills 
Beecha111 's Pills 
Beechan1's Pills 
Beecharn's Pills 
Beechan1's Pills 
Beecham's Pills 
Beecham's Pills 
Beechan1's Pills 
Beecham's Pills 
Beecham's Pills 
Beecharn's Pills 
Beecham's Pills 
Beecham's Pills 
Beecha;n's Pills 

ARE uni\·~rs:llt)' admitted to he worth :1 Guine:1. :1 Box for 
ll tli,lus :md Ncn ·ou:; Disonl~r5 , snch as \Vind and 1'.1in in the S tom:tcb, 

:-;ick H c:ltl.1chc·. Giddiness, Fulnt:'iS :111d ::>welling :lfte r :\kals, Dizziness and Drow
sinc:;s, Cokl ChilLs, Flushsngs of 1·1.::\l, Loss of Appetite. Shortness of Breath, 
Costh·rncss, Scun·y :md lllo tclws on the Skin, Disturbed .:teep, Fri~htful Dreams, 
nnd all :-,rerrous and Tr,•r11hling- S,•ns:uions , &c. Th.:: first dose will g i1·e relief in 
tl\"•':tty minut,~~. E1·ery s ufli:rcr is earnest ! ~ tn,·itcd to try one Box of these Pills, 
nnd they will be ncknOI\ !edged to be 

WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. 
For Fc·m:tles of a ll ages these Pill~ are itw;~ luablc, ns a few closes of them carry 

o fT :1il humours, and bnn~ about ni l thnt is required. ~o fem;~ le should be without 
tlwm. There is no mcdit.:me to l1e found cqu:t l to Beccham's Pills fo r removing any 
obstruc tion or irregularity of tile system. If taken according to the. direc tions given 
wi th each box, they will soon restore fcmnles of all ;~gcs to sound and ro l.mst he.1lth. 
This hns been pro,·ecl by thous:~ nds who h:we trieJ them , and found the benefits 
which a rc r nsur.:d bv their use. 

Beecham's Pills 
Beechan1's Pills 
Beecham's Pills 
Beecham's Pills 
Beecham's Pills 
Beecham's Pills 

For a \\'.:ak Stomach, lmpnired Digestion, nnd all Disorders of the Lil·er, they 
act like m:tgtc, and a few doses will be found to work \l'onders on the most im
port:ln t org ms in the human mnchine. They streng then the whole muscular system, 
res to re the long-los t complexion, bring b:1.ck the keen edge of appetite, and arouse 
in\0 :tction with the rosebud of health the whole phystcal energy of the human 
fr:une. These nre F.\CTS testified continu:tlly by members of all classes of society, 
;~ ncl one of the bes t guarantees to the !\ ervous and Debili tated is, BEECHAi\l'S 
P ILLS lttt ;•,; 1/r,; lttl"g<'SI Sal.- rf auy P,r/cnt Jl{,·dtcinc in fltc I Vorld. 

Beecham's Magic Cough Pills. 
As a Remedy for Coughs in genera l, As thma, Bronchial Afrections, Hoarseness, 

Shortness of Breath, Tightness and Oppression of the Chest, \Vheezing, &c., these 
!'ills st:tnd unrivalled. They are the best ever offered to the public, and will 
sp..:edily remove that sense of oppression and difficulty of bre:tthing which nightly 
dt:privc the patient of rest. Le t any person gil·e B l~ECH,\l\I"S CO UGH PILLS a 
trbl, and the most violent Cough will in a short time be r.:mo\·ecl. 

Prepared only, ant! sold Wholesale and Retail, by the Proprietor, THOM.-\S 
BEECHAl\f, ST. HELENS, LAI\C.\ SHIR E, in Boxes, IS. I :ird. and 2s. 9d. e:tch. 

Soltl by a ll Druggists anti Patent Medicine D<!alers-everywliere. JV.B.-Fult 
Dir.:cti"ns tire gio.•t:Jt w itlt ,;,u:/t IJ,>;:, 

) Ulor 1'uur. 1 ~ 111·:u, price lH,; po<t free , :!.<, .'!rl. Now I{ I!At>V1 price :lt~.; post fr•:l! , :l.s. 1d. 
For~y Lessons in Carpentry Workshop Practice. 

lly CttM.:t.K." F. 1\ltT CHELL. .Re vi<ed by GeoRGR 
CAMrroN Por•F.. 

CA" ""Ll. & COMI'AI'IV, L I MITB D, I.wl,e'oTit: ffill, LDt ttfD"-

Science of Everyday Life. lly JoHN A. 
Buw1w , F.C.S. Wuh l•uny ·uine I ll ustr:11 ions. 

C.Ml' •:r.t. fl< C:n :.tr•AN \", l.t:.ti T itll, Luo/Knl' //ill, L fllrd.ut, 

• 

Beecham's Pills 
Beecham's Pills 
Beecham's Pil!s 
Beecham's Pills 
Beecham's Pills 
Beecham's Pills 
Beecham's Pills 
Beecham'~ Pills 

PIUNTIW AN D P UULIS JIIW UY CASS!i:LL & C Oi\11"...\NY, LlllllTI::O, L A B ELLE S AUVAGE, LONDON, E .C. 
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